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’ll

Thk Cause op Crime.—Wo cannot more
appropriately notice the frequent flings of tho
Boston Herald at Prohibition and ProhibitjpnTHE MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
ists ibnn Ijy copying from it the following re
port :
K. B. SaBBOH.
’• An appropriate occasion having offered
khaTcbeen,”
O, B woiWleifal p«th is tiie “
itself, Judge Aldrich, of tho Superior Court
ItBBdbig op from the vo
Ihighway, ■
Thiunxh nle* u{ Tonlnre am %ni of bloom,
yo'torday afternoon brii-fly gave ms views as
|[eet perfnmo,
trough {BlnteaVbtoatbingB
<0 tlic cause of most of tbo crime which furnishes
the realma o( a bri^i
business for the criminal courts. He remarked
Xhe world'* highway, it i* weary and lone,
that during the two months nnd a half which
' *"
*' migbl
might have
*»■— been
Ko«. ’’
o path i* fair;
Hot the
he had presided over (he sessions of the Crim
fair and pleaaant, and eool and wide.
With liliM leamng on either side
inal CoiuA^forjIiis county he had observed that
And a whbper of hopa in the air.
at least Wen cigliths ol the cases had (heir
foundation in (ho use uf iiitoxicHiing liquor*.
Up that myitioaL magieal path I aea
a home.
A dainty white) outage,
< "
.
The victims marched iu a ghastly prucustioil
Whore a brown-haired, happy-eyed woman stands,
through the court house, uitd it was common
Hy wife, dear pnblio—with ontatrotohod hands.
Half beokoningmo on.
knowlodgu that the liipiur saloons of Boston
stairs to a large pleasant chamber. She groqned
wore open .day and night where (he peopl^ so
And why ■honU 1 moorn that I liavc not dragged
in spirit ns she turned down (ho while counter
inclined, and particularly the young, could ba
Her down to the wortd’i highway,
To bear and nharo Hirmigh the9 doAt and heat:
pane, and assisted the doctor in getting Mota
littod and prepared for crime. There was not
With aohingdjTowfi u\d faltering foot,
undressed nnd into bed ; but ho was nut to be
a session of the court (liat ho was not appealed
The bomna fuid toU of the d^.
trifled with at such a time. “ Now, madam, I
to, when about to imposu sentence on a person
It b better ao I Vy attic nest
wilt excuse you, but let Mrs. Brown bring me
fur crime, for larceny, upon tho ground that the ,
May be cold, and my larder loan;
offence was committed while under the influ
Bdt ** Iny wife,*' ‘‘onr ohildrGn,*'oacli precious word, plenty of warm waier and soft, old linen, and
With a foring echo hi faintly heard
remain to assist me. And I want a servant
ence uf liquor. If ho could have his way iit
From the heights of the ** might have boon.”
close at hand to got whatever else 1 may re
bringing about a remedy, be would commence at
quire while dressing the arm.”
So 1 walk and work on, in the world's highway,
the Ollier end of the crime—the cause, origin
Content that in God's good time
It was a terrible hour to Mota while ho
and primary inlliicncu.s (which though not ex
I shaM know why the radiant 'tmight have been,"
probed each wound and removed the shot that
pressed in words, were well uadorstood-lo moan
That oame so near to my eager iMn,
were deeply imbedded in the tender flesh.
Was not and is not mine.
tlio rumsolters,) ' Tliough ha was willing to
Forlunhtely no bone, was broken, nnd at last
listen, and had listened patiently, to these eonwas neatly bandaged with sols linen and wet
stunt iippvals fur mercy, he was tired of hearing
THE DOOTOB’S LAST SHOT. itwith
a healing lotion, and she, fell asleep. Mrs,
ilicm so frequently icpcaled, when the great
and fruitful source of the mi-scry was left un^ Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Browa wore baviog Brown proved au ellicient helper; and as they
tojclicil. It would bu us'easy, be remarked, to
% very comfortable afternoon together. Mra. passed quietly out of the room, the doctor said :
“ My patient must have the best of care and
attempt to dam the Mississippi at its mouth as
‘Smith, who was an invalid or thought hersell
to check tho progress of crime wliile the num
sDtie, whicli it juBt at bad, was reelin(Dg in an attention. Could you stay and nurse her fur a
^asy ^lair, and Mn. Brown, Wllo had run in whihs ? **
berless places wiiure intoxicating liquors wore
“ Yes, I might.”
>1,1111 her knitting work just to see bow she was,
sold were allowed to conlitiuo and prosper.
“Very well; 1 will pay you if you will do
liad been persnaded to spend the rest of tlio
Thcio WHS no way to slop crimu but to stop tho
it,
lor
everything
will
depend
upon
keeping
her
'day with her friend.
cause of it. Thu case wbi di occhsioiicd the.
** Yes, Mrs. Urowti, I consider it providential. quiet now.’’
remarks uf tho jud.'u was the one whore a man
He met Mrs. Smith in the ball
Tiiat poor neice of mine was loft an orphan on
niiiiKd I’litriek Doherty, a hard working laborer
. Madam, this woman has consented to stay
the cold charities of the world, and as I was
in the gas house, was drunk in tho saloon of a
and
take
care
of
your
niece,
and
I
will
see
that
‘tbo ‘OnAy friend she hod, she come right here, of
men ol ibe snme name in I’rince street, and
course. Well, here I am in such delicate health, the is well paid (or it. But mind what 1 tay
while ill this uuiiditioii look Iroin a coat pocket
neediog constant attention, and I couldn’t ex you must not see her, nor must any one elsewliicb was hanging in the shop a sumuf money.
pect my own girls, poor dears, to bs fossin’ see her but Mrs. Brown and myself for a week
Tbo loser of tbe money wius a witness and
around their sick rootbor all the time. I want at least, for she will hare a serious time ol it at
admitted on (lie stand ilint bu kept iliu rum
them to enjoy themselves while they can. This the'best. 1 regret it exceedingly, more than I
shop, nnd tliat tbo defuinlanl wns tberu drunk.
poor thing needed a home, and I gave it to her can tell you, that 1 have been the cause of all
II iilludiiig to this fact, Ju-lge Aldrich remarked
Cobnm
Hall.
Gymnuinm.
Chaplin
Hall.
ChampUn
Hall.
South CoIIcg*.
Memorial Hall.
at once. I said, of course, child, come right this suffering, and_will do my best to have her
that if ho could carry out thu feelings and
here and live with us. You can make yourself about again os soon as possible." So saying,
To the majority of the readers of the Mall tlie picture of Colby University ncods no explanation. All will agree Ibat tlie engraver Las done liis work prompting uf ids own heart, ho would allow the
nseful, no doubt, and it'll all be right. She’s (ho doctor wished them good day, and soon dis well, though forced to represent upon a small surface five large buildings. The broad acres of the college eiimpus ap]iear somewhat sbrniiki-ii, and the dufuiidant tu go to his homo and friends nnd
avenues of beautiful trees are indidated only by a few specimens. Tliosewlio have not watched the progvi ss of tbo college for the last live yi-ars will be lulviso him to refrain from further use of liquor
been here six months now, and has been a won appeared from their view.
“ Well, now, if that isn’t cool I And what am interested in a few words conreming the huUdings.
derful help to me. I keep her busy from day
whicli was the direct cause of his trouble and
“^burn Ilnll," the flist on the left of tho picture, and the most northerly in sitnntion, is named in honor of E.x-goveinor t'olairn, who has for many
light till dark td keep her mind off her troubles I to d^all ibis, time?” groaned Mrs. Smith, years
which hid -been furnished liiiu by the very"man
been
a
member
of
the
Board
of
Trustees,
nnd
one
of
the
most
liberal
lienif.ictors
of
the
college.
The
linililing,
(inislied
tinpresent
st-asoii,
is
of
you know, and nights when I can’t sleep it’s rocking herielf vigorously in her great arm rough quarry-stone from West Waterville, with granite trimming, tlie walls Iming 50 by -Wi feet, and -tl feet to the base of the Mansard rmif, wliieli is lu had robbed, but a statute law Imd been vio
dreadful handy to have her where site can rub chair. “ And ray best spare room, too 1 Soy, crowned hy an immense sky-light. On the first Hoor arc the ler-ture room, apiiarntus ro<im, and three rooms for ebemieiil laboratories. Alsive are two lated which would allow of no such proccading*
my back, soak my feet, butbo ray bead, and did he muss everything up dressing that arm ? ” work rooms for students of natural liistury, adjoining tlie ball in which tlie troasiires of llic enliiiu-lof minerul.s, shells, liirds, &e., are dlspliiyi-<l in glass fur the reason rootiliuncd, nud it was his duty
“ O no I ho was very careful about that.”
cases, to tlie aflmiratlon of all visitors. A gallery more spneloiis limn the ground lloor surrounds the hall.
read me to sleep.”
to iiiipo.su sentence, though it wns not a suvero
“ Well, that's a comlort anyway. To think
I Tlie Gymnasium,” seen in tlie distance to the right, is fiirniBlied witli a good supply of apparatus, ineludiiig two liowling n.b'ys.
“ Do you pay her wages ? ”
eno, for the ofl'cnce committed. The defendant
“Cbaplin Hall ” Js the next in onler, periH-tuatiiig by its name tlie memory of the
leltcv. Jm-nilnlit'liap1iii, I). I)., first iiresident of tbe college. This,
" Bless me, no 1, She said something about I should have such trouble with that girl just
the oldest of tho dormitories, and fonnerty called North College, has reecnlly been thoroughly renovated, and is lunted by steam, It eontains thirty rooms was llien ordered 4e the House of Correction
it one day as if she expected to be paid for her when 1 needed her most 1 1 think it is a very for tho students, besides the pleasant reading room.
for a year.
work, but I told her wo couldn't think of hiring mysterious dispensotion of Providonce.”
After tho sonteneo had been pronounced,
“Uliamplin Hall,” tlie central building, named in recognition of tlie cniinent servicea of the late pn-sidcnl, is the former ('Iiiiik I Iraiisfonned into a
The next morning the doctor found Meta in handsome structure, and devoted entirely to class rooms, of wliicli tliere ore ten, all cominodious and chccr.fnl. Tlie collection of Iibilosopbleal iiislrii- District Attorney May addressed the court,
cur own blood relatives to work for us. I told
a
high
fever,
moaning
with
pain
and
delirious.
menls, increased by many morleni inventions, is contained in this litiilding.
her to just be easy about that, and whenever she
-laying that as there weru u largo number of
“South College,” whicli Is soon to be put in complete repair, is designed for dormitories, reserving tlie fli-sl lloor for tlie rooms of Hie deliating sia-leties Sfatc coiistnbles present, ho liuped they would
needed anything we'd see about it. She gave The arm was badly swollen and inflamed, and
me a kind of a queer smile, that I didn’t quite ullogetber her case had assumed a very alarm nnd the Boardiimii Missionary Society. The college bell is houswl in a modest tower on its roof.
profit hy tlio faot that tho man wlio had lust tho
“3Iemoriul Hall,” named in honor of tho alumni who fell in the late war, is one of tlio few public bnildiiigs upon wbieb the eye rests wilii Inei-easing
understand or like; but, on the whole, she is ing aspect. He did not go bunting or Ashing admiration.
money had admiltud on oath that ho kept a
It
is
built
of
stone,
and
surmounted
Iiy
a
tower
eighty
feet
in
height.
Tbo
eastern
wing
of
tlie.
Imilding
eonUiins
tlie
I,'niversily
I,iliriwy,
4-1
wonderful quiet and gentle like, and 1 consider that day, but stayed by her bedside adminis- feet liy 54, and 20 feet high, furnished with doulile alcoves nnd shelves for 80000 volumes. The west wing contains on tbe first lloor, tin- College Chapel, phico fur thu sale of lii|uor. Hu also hoped
teriug medicine with his own hand, nnd doing 40 by 68 feet in dimensions. Above tliis is tbo Hall of tbo Alumni, in which is tlie Meiiloriul Tulilet, surmounted liy a copy, in marlile, of Tlmrwaldseii’s that so nggriivnlcd a case would not escape
it a real Providence.''
everything in his power for her relief. lie Lion of Lueeme.
“ Where is she now ? ”
prosecution at thoir hands, particularly as tho
'* 1 tent her down (b the back pasture to gel was greatly distressed over the accident, and
Icfcndaot jest sdiloncod could not bo used us
nil
O0R TABlfE.
some blackberries for my tea. I thought maybe inwardly vowed he would never Ore off another dialely to his beautiful home on tho Hudson,a wilnu.-<8 against him.
where his mother received tlie IV!W daughter
gun as long as he lived.
themselves iiml olbcr.s ; but tlieir future sueco-'s
I’d relish them if they were fresh."
Tho remarks of Judgo Aldrich, ns well as
But what a revelation ol toil, hardship, and with open nrms, and soon iifler wont to Europe,
Down in the back pasture site wa<, the poor
Eoleotio Magazine.—The January num will bo found in n-different diruclion from llint the response uf Mr. May, were' uttuied iu a
where
they
spent
a
year.
Meta
made
good
use
cruel
wrong
tho
unconscious
Meta
made
in
her
ber of tho Koloctic i* at hand, and givoi a brilliant start ill iviiicli tliey ure now looking.
niece Meta Langdou, but uol picking blackber,
ory ciiriiest and feeling laiuiiier, nnd created
tho now volnmcfl for 1874. Tbo ntool ongravingH of
It is not more legi^-lntion tlio workingmen n profound iiiiprossiun upon till iu (he court
ries. She was sitting on a mossy log among deliiium 1 She fancied the doctor, ns lie bathed of time by pultliig bersplf under (he care of the to
this
mogosine
are
nlwayn
aintfng
its
in'wt
gcnor.illy
the bushes, crying as if her heart would break, her hot head and bauds and soothed her ns he best private teachers, and when on tlieir return, prizofl ^ fontnro*, bnt^tio one In tlio prooont iiniuticr is and tlie country wants, but loss logislatinii. It room.—rUosloii News.
ll did her good; it cooled tbe tierce favor in would a child, was her mother, and *b« drew the Igippy doctor presented his wife to liis oxoepti(»n&lly aittaonvo. It In ca.Uoil ** liimnolwAil 'Trcan- i-i tile legislation of simpio justite, whieli secures
boiutlfnlly denigned and ongrwed, and ono’w every iiiiiirs riglils, iirul not tlio legisintion of
friends, (liere was not among them one inoro I finit impnlno
her heart, and she linally grew quiet and slipped his head close to her lips nnd whispered :
A SiiAiti' Si'RKCii.—Ill tlie dobato, in tlio
on Imiktiig at it i* to tako it ont and fraino
“ O, mother 1 I’m so glad you have come for higlily nccotnplisliod, or more elegant and re- it for a mnro otnupionous plioc over tho mantel piooo. covetousness and sellLlmcss, wliieli alKiunds in House uf U'tprusentutivus on (he bill approprisoftly down upon her knees and prayed long
. .
...
0£ tho Utcr.iry onatHtiU nC tho migiuiiio wc onn alwayn expedients, dial tliey need. Tliey slioiild say to aling $1,000,000 lor the navy, Mr, (Jox of Now
and earnestly for patience, nnd wisdom and me 1 I am tired to death. Aunty has no mer linod. The doctor was very proud of her, nnd spoiik
well, fur tho Kditor'ii ffleaniiig over tbo wide liold
help (rom lier heavenly Father. Then she cy or feeling for ino I Slio Iris kept luo at work never tired of telling his intimate friends how (It Eucopcan litorAturo onalHca him to hiaintain « niii- tlieir rwlors, Imnds off and equal cliances—not York look occasion to sny that “ ilioru was not
be
found
liis
wife,
or
the
result
of
liis
last
shot.
over
her
night
and
day,
and
I’ve
gone
hungry
furmity
of morit and a variety of subioot buoU m o.nild help here and help there, till by n thousand fight enough in (lio Housu to kill a moiim, ns
caught up her pail and rose to commence her
hardly bo 0(1Uuallod by. aiiv uthor motKod.
;ht * Among tho partial inlerlerences thu whole social system is
task. But it so happened that Dr. ChiMicr, many nnd many u time bccituso 1 couldn’t bear —[^Heartli and Home.
proven tlio utlior day by its action on the bolligfiooro or bo uf tikrtioluB
artioluB in tno January nurahor,
i .
tho miwit
Muab, ; __triircU;
I’etrarcU; Uis
Uis Life, deranged. Interference iilwiiys niciiiis monoi oront fusululiun," un 1 that the House wns “ pu
-- liuiid
___ »£_ ____
whu was spending a few weeks in that deliglii- to cat tlie food so grudgingly given. O I am James Alexander Mowatt, an Irishman whoso otriking aro Tho
Timoa, and NVorkn ; Growth and Dooay nf Aliiid ; Auto oly, privilege, disturbance, iiijuslicu. and finally sillanimous bofuru tlio world.’’ Gon. Hawley uf
ful country place, was out bunting that day. A glad you have come 1"
biography of John Btnnrt Mill; Hpaniali Life and Char*
Now Mota was not a hcautiriil girl, (liougli pntriotitf instincts seem to have directed his aotor
By most nbsurd and pernicious Connuuiicut was brought to his foot by this, nud
I fine plump p r ridge flew up from t ie bu bos
tho Intorior during tlio Hummor of 187d ; Popo suffering.
riie’ha"d rsweJi,“puro,‘ w'omunl^laCe.'andgreat |
>>is countryman’s worst enemy aa a in
MondUt; Pigeon EnglUb; Inneot CiviUtation; theories of political economy which re use to replied suhstaiitially a.s fullow.-t
I just at that momool, and the doctor tired. .To
wistful eyes
eves and
and an
an abiiudiuico
abond.iiieo of
of dark
dark silky,
silkv
'"'J energetio _ndvocate of Lifayotto ; EuglUh Diotiunarien ; IWndom Hkotobes in allow men to do for themselves under the heno.
Ills nslonisbmeul the bird escaped, but a shrill wistful
Ho said ha had listened with an indignant
Natural History; and NaiKiloou the First, liosidot thofto,
tempeninco tii Hie colmtliis of the P,ht. In a tbero
scream and heavy fall beyond the bushes made Imir. Hut her small hands were brown and , Jtilter
aro half a doaon otbors. iuoluding tUo oontinua- fioonl laws of imlnre, wlricii take their indu'ktries Sturt to the rcmnrks Ironi the guiiilomaa from
(rotu
Brooklyn.
N.
Y.,
Nov.29,
lie
makeA
tion
of
TiirgciiiofpH
gcrat
novel;
ami
tho
Editorial
DoI him throw down his gun and bag nnd rush hardened with toil; fho wiw poor, dependent, thu fullowTti;^ point ud lu the failure of Prohibi* artmeutrt givu froAtk and copiouA information alnmi out of their hands to pu' llieni in the hands ol Now York, wlio had dared to (ell ibe House
furiously through the sharp briars, never heed. ulono in the world except ft^r this sullidb un
torary, scientiflo, and art mattcni^ togotbor with oboiou ignornnt or careless or purclmscd niemhers ol tliut it was pusillanimous, and Imd not energy
:
^reMliaga from new bookk and foreign periodioals.
Congress, we are brought to tho same contiasts enougjt tu kill u muu-.u, and that tbo tl ig of the
I tag the rents they made in his tine hunting natural* aunt, and the cousins who scarcely tion ill Bodton
coiDparaiivd failure of Fiohibition t>i
Tho pnbliRbornnnfiunooB that tbo indloy (luring 1874 of enormous wealth and squalid destitution that
suit or the cruel scratches upon his lace nnd deigned (o notice her.
country had been dragged in the dust.
Will bo rathor to maintain the high roputation which
Bodton
is
nu
argument
at
all
agaimt
it,
as
[
Dr. Chester was a rich olU bachelor, not so
*
I hands.
the mngaziiio baa already aohioved than to try BouBa- disfigure tbo civilization of the old world. The
He hud DO iidmiration fur that cheap sort of
P®'*®® tional oxjMMlioiiU for attracting i>upuUr attention ; and dislinotions, oppressions and wrotigs which our
There lay the game he had brought down, very old either, only tliirty-six. Why bo bad, >•“';«
bravery,
but ho would net retort by nny rawe may add that thu roputation oommends it oB|>ocially
I in (he shape of n young girl who was in a dead never married no one could tell, but true it is ! ‘'"J ‘I*® .®®"‘ au'korities to enforce tbe law is to all lutoUigoat families. No magaxiuo U more in- whole structure of government wns intended iniirks that would bo equally cheap. Ho would
be
had
remained
heart
whole
all
these
years
in
j
'>®‘
““If
‘“r^
^
I lahit for aught he know. Hu quickly lousuiied
atrin^ftoo than the I^ootio, and Ukn publiBhet la juaii to abolish, we inlrodtico cinndettim-ly by cun not ask that gentiuman why, when ihoro wns u
of the many beautiful women who had
that ‘ Proliibiiton ha, had a fair trial. It fled in Raying that it Bbunld bo in tno haudii of ovory ning tricks nnd plausible pretexts and under
I her dress and dashed water in her„.fHUu
her^jifHCU from iplio
grand opportunity n fow years back, to plunge
f'?' >'«*• man who would keep np with the iiitoHoctiial progroM seductive mimes. We call it ilm encourage
Ike lull'cnntcpii (hat he happened to have, and sliiiled most graciouriy upon him. But some- jj?*
into a fight on ono side or thu other and it was
of
tho
time.
Thu
prouaiit
is
of
oourne
tho
beat
time
to
bow Ibis poor suffering orplinn won bis heart T 'o tncrea.c oLintemperanoa from partial pro commonoo a RubBorintion.
’inu<
meiit of industry, wlien it shquid bo called the not material on which side, lie had nni gone in.
linally iorceil n few drops of.brandy between
I'ubtinhod
by
E.
It.
Pclton.
108
FulUm
Rtroot,
Now
during that week of unconsciousness,
Jestruciiun or paralysis of industry.
lor lips. At Jcngih slid opened her eyas, to completely
Did that gentk-mah know what it was? Had bo
he was charmed with her ,weet prattle about}«“"««
800 a month. Last niontli y«rk. Terras. |16 n year; two oopioa, f9. Binglo iiumCould (ho workingmen maku tliomielves ever seen cannon bnlls go through men by bis
ber. 45 ocuU.
l(it great relief, and tried to rise, but a sharp
cry of pain showed there was something mure her cliiidliood ; and lier innocence nnd lielp-j y”'**’® "
ScRiuNEu's FOR Januarv.—^Tlio January masters of the doctrines of political ecuiioray, side, and Imd be seun men mowed down by hun
lossness, together with llio suffering ho had so | ^
, ,,
, .,,
serious than a mere fright.
of Boribnor'a Monthly boa lunung iU oontrihu* which nru not tho spcculalions of theorists, got dreds aruutiil bim ? Did bo know what war
unwittingly causdd, appealed slrongly to i,i, hero bolore the Deputy Mayor and Alderraon nuralier
tort) Bret Harto, Gail Hamilton^ Chariot) Dudley War up, IIS iiiiiny of tliom believe in (lie interests of was ? If be did, why bad lie got up there and
“ What is.it/where ore you hurl ? "
of
Pittsburg,
Fa.;
in
nil
nearly
1000
cases
'of
ner, John G. Haxo, Colonel T. W. llitfuiiiHoii, George classoH, but Ibe deductions of science from a long
sympathy, and he fully resolved to win her lovo
” My arm I ” she exclaimed.
r.ititcd as be bad dune P “ 1 say, " oonliniiod Mr.
drunkenness in Ibe small population of ‘Ihe MacDonald, Jamen Anthony Fruude, ilolin Hay, It. H.
He tore the faded calieo sleeve open to Ibe nud icnke her his wife if possible. Never Imd smoky city’ in one month. That is Ihe point of Bioddartl, U. II.. Frank U. BtookUm, Adeline Traftun, aud broad study of well estiiblisltcd facts, tlioy Hawley,” that a man is guilty beibre Oud and
KiiiK, lleboooa Harding DaTiR, and Albert would see ibut ibu sclieines now recommended bis country, who dares stand bore and trillu
shoulder, and sure enough the soft, while arm, a patient a more nssiduous doctor and nurse the licensed liquor trallla. Thu verg tow rate Bdward
RhcKleH. Bret Harto aud Gail Hamilton contribute htowu covered with blood and seemed to ba rid- timn had Mvla. Mrs. Smith fumed and fretted of arrests for drunkenness in Boston is due to ries ; Hihrto'a being entitled **.A Monta IHat Faatoiul; to tlicm by glib but uninformed talkers are with Ibis great question. Hu does not know
How Old 51an rlurikott went b(nao." George MuoDuii* utterly impruclicuble. Tliey would see that, wimt wnr is, or, if be dues, then bo is twice tbo
over nil tho fuss that they made about that
^ with shot.
its partial prohihition."- I never raid that nny
otiutribuioM a remarkable iNwm sug^tM by a pio1 Dear, deer, wliat liave I done ? ” he ex- girt" until tbe doctor frightjened her into silence man goes into (he licensed liquor business just aid
tnro, by .TbomaR Btonn, entitled, **The Haiintod paper money, to whicli some of tlieir lenders more guilty. I know a mail once, who was
limed, hastily tyin^ bis own qnd her hanker- by telling her that he knew bow she had treat to manufacture drunkards. I do say that men llouHO." There are iKMima, aUo, by HtiMldard, Uay.Baxu, incline, is Itie must fatal and terrible curse tliut exiromuly anxious to gut into onu of these I'tllo
J. (L It. Dorr, H. II., and a namofeM author who rnymea was ever let loose upon society. They would
ief tightly around ii. There’e no time for ed the poor child, and if she didn’t keep quiet
Ills. Tlio war Imd boon progressing atiout
go into it ns a ready means of mfiking money, of ** Tbo Olden Time." Edward King, thu writer, aud
fogies or explanations. I thought I was and have everything done tlint wns needful for regardless, utterly regardlu.ss, of the evil results. Ch^ipnoy. tho ariiiit, give iw (in tho Gniat Hoiitli se- learn lliiit ” protection,” whicli on thu pretence a year and a half, and bu Imd boon assigned to
oling a partridge, and in some unacoountable her comfort he would have Iter arrested and And they everyone inaiiufuelure ^drunkards. rioe,) OUmiMMis uf Toxm, and eapeoially uf Han Antonio. of diversifying industry only coddles cnpiial, is lanuy duly, at some distant puR, nnd complained
Froude’H study uf the Annoli) of an Eugiinh Abliey " hi reality only spoliation ; and they would learn
sy I iuive shot you. Now tell me where tried for iuliumnn cruelty. Under his walchlul
that liu nuver saw a tight. (Vo sinrted nn oxThere is not a single exception to ' this. The is completed. Warner prints hiM ** llinugbtM Hugg(»^
care
tlie
danger
was
‘soon
over,
fiid
Meta
was
live, a'o I can get you home as soon ns
by Blr. Frondo'a ProgrcMi." Higginson'R Bkotoh of that most sigiiifiuaiit^.of all facts that under
pudiliun, mid gave this giilluut coluncl tlio
more
outwardly
“
respeclablo
”
the
bouse
Ihe
■pecoh-making
iu
C
oiictori
).
Htookton
freely
adapU
fur
free system of labor, of labor unobstructed by oummand of it. He camo suddenly upon Ibe
Ibid. 1 am a physician, and we’ll soon have proooUDced convalescent. Thu doctor took her
more
respeclablo
men
it
takes
in
sober
and
turns
UR
Verne's
story
of
A
Trip
tu
the
Moon."
Mins
Tirafout to ride as soon as she was able, in tlw easi
governmeiitul perversions, the tendency uf uiiumy, and the Cunfoduruios opened u terrible
arm all right again."'
out intemperate. Ask wives, and mothers, and toQ and Mrs. I5»tU onniiuau thoir •oriaU, ** Katharine
m
tilings is to eInvHte tbe iimsses of ll>o people to llru u|Kiti him. In Ilircs minutes time be eamo
*' My home is just over tbe bill t Y can walk est of all carriages. Rare delicacies were sent siitera'over (ho land if this is cot so, and listen Karlu/' and Earthen ritohoni."
. lu Tuiiios of the Time Dr. Holland duouHses Choroh higher and higher stages of prosperity nnd cn
you will help the a little." . With a set, reso every day from tbo hotel to tempt her return to their scathing replies. 1 do not think that Union,
out ol it, and came out limdsomely, but left
V The American Itentaur^i," ami'Mdtoraturu
ite face, and lips tightly closed to keep back ing appetite. The sweetest and most fragrant
for Boya." In The Old Cabinets laomcihing alxnit juyineiit. U can be sliuwa (hut un the Siiiglr hIhiuI eighty mea behind him. 1 asked bim
even
“
one
roan
out
of
ten,"
ot*
any
man
at
all
' mbaneof pnia, Meta walked hastily towards flowers that could be founil adorned her toum. commences too liquor business with the diabol CbrUtmua, aud Tho lU»ek*Hcart Cherry-Tree, lu llumu cuiidiiiuii uf economy nnd diligence, it is pussi limt same uveiling how bo liku-i it. " (Veil,"
Hooioty may bu found ** A Word for Uio Door."
M leaning upon his arm. But just as they Meta remonstrated with him for all this lavish ical intsnfion of making drunkards. But I do and
**Far»," and ,f*lkK>k Cluba." Tbe acientitiu, oritioal hie fui every nmu lu ntiain tliose elements of said lie, ” 1 inn sati.-fisd; but when I was in the
physiciil, intellectual and moral well being which light a minute or two, and saw inuii fulling
cached tbe gate she fainted again, and taking kindness, but he would silence her by saying bo
and humorous do))artmcnU are aa full as usual.
gay (hat hi* business roakea the drunkards
PubUshod by Bwibiier A Co.. New York, at #5 a year. lugellier constitute the highest form ol civiliza
in hie acme be boca-ber rapidly to the bouse, was Ibe cause of all her suffering and she roust
down all iiruuiid me, I Ihuuglit to myself, can’t
irrespective
of
all
his
best
“
intentions.
”
wholly
wMhdnt' any eenmony pushed open the allow him tq atone for it in every way ho could.
lion. Freedom uf liihor whicli also means vul this confounded thing bo conipiuinisod in aoniu
dnM
And
that
"
diabolical
"
business
I
would
totally
Tux VVorkinmuen’s ItEUKur__ As tlie uiitary co-uperuliuii in the application and usu way." [Lauglilor.] I wisli to add an empbatio
How eagerly he watched the faint color that
rlor door and laid her upon n sofa.
bankers, the manul'acturars and the ogricultur- uf it, is the key (u the future of the laboring comnieiidution ol Iliu I’resideiit and Seuretary
Mr*. Smith •creamed “ murder I " at tbe top crept iulo her cheeks at his approach I How prohibit by every power of tbe law.
' ler voice, and went intt/violenl bystorios. tenderly and delicately he ministered to ber
The views of a native Chinaman regarding ists have spoken to the government' to declare pcoplu, who will rise by means ol it into inJu of Stalo fur tlieir cafm sell respoci, gooil sense,
doctor frowned aeornfully at her, and said comfort and pleasure, day by day, until at last Christianity are related by the Rev. Mr. Oliii what Uiey want of it, so it is now tbe lurii of the pcndeiiuo and sovereignly.—[N. Y. Evening and I may veiilure to say, CbrisiUii temper
Ur*. Bi^wn: " Thera'* no time for nonsense, be ventured to tell her of bis love and his great ger, of tbo Foo-cUow mission, and reported in working neople. Their meeliog last week at Host.
and Chrislian itatemaiisliip, unpopular as that
Cooper Institute was iiii|msing in numbers,
% ta* aosne cold water and bandages at onoe, desire to bavu ber for hi* own. He had be the NerihtrH Ohrittian Advocate ;
expression lias bouumo, whicli they Imve exliibThtre seems no longer to be any doubt (hit itml in this mnttor. It would bare been easy
send loaebody to the hotel for Dr.-Ches- come very dear to her during all those weeks
'* Mr. Ohlinger overheard an ignorant bur orderly in its proceedings: and in its objects,
of suffering, and she auknowiedgod it and prom den bearer talking to hi* heathen asroeiates in (hough not in it* metlioiU of reaching them, the whole, or nearly tho wholo, of tho Swiss to Imve plunged Ilia whole country into war,
'i tniall case of turgical instrument*.’'
Urt. Sowb, left to herself, soon recovered, ised to be his wife. He hasteoed to inform a manner wbieb well illustrates what (he Oos- .entitled to sympathy. The one thing made Jura Distriet baa gone over •« mass* to tlio old unpropnrud os we were. But even if we lud
fill leiUte)} upon an explauation of the affair. Mrs. Smith of their betruiiial, and her forbear- pel is doing fur the Chinese. He said i ' I am clear hr it is their sente qf wrong and injustice, Catbolie movement,oxpellud tbo UUraiuontano had the grandest navy in lb* worbl, 1 should
" It’s notbiqg serious, 1 hope. I have acoi- auoe for another week, when, he assured Iter, no Chrislian myself, but 1 koow many Ohris- coupled with a misuiiderdlandiug uf causes and clergy, and thrown off it* spiritual subjocliun lu Imve demanded uf tbe administration the some
lutrily sent a oharga m shot into this young ha wpujd relieve her from all further care aud tisns. They have a worship house in tlie city remedies. Thoir economical notions are Im- Romo. This is the slatemoutof a well inlorffl- reticence aud self res|>eot aliieh it Im* shown.
TOspotWibilUy of her niece. Imagine if you can where 1 live, near my bouse. They are very pracliedble, but tliey aro tbe notions wliioli have «d English corrospoudeni, wlio say* rurllier, T he time lias passed when the American nation
ar^ Are you her mother ?"
' No, indekd, she^ a poor dependent creature hep astonisumant! she was completely " 'damb- remarkable. You never bear them quarrel or boon taught them in another thspo, and are not, that in vi^ of the iirububiu expulsion of tho can go rouud tbo globe with a chip on her
at we've iakkn in for oherifjr'a u!^ a niece /oM(f*<f 1” and bad not a word to say ; though scold each other at we do; aod they don't cheat perhaps, more absurd tlian (hose of the school priests, a Trench Father, Abba Doramy, who shoulder trying to get up a fight with every
WS «bn( Tatt tf> do with her note I 4oubllm* iu her heart she thought it another a man out of a single * cash' if they have ever in whii^ they hove lenmed. That it is thu func lias been laboring in conjunction with Hya- rowdy it meets- We eon be patient, temperate,
n (see, 1 oaah lakw earn of bar, and indeed, most" myslermus dispensatiou.”
to good a ehonee. Then they bore a particular tion of goveromsnt lu aid individuals in their ciiitbe, bos boon railing a Imdy uf Freiioli cler. and dignified with the whole worbl. Nothing
Tbe next day a notable dressmaker from lb« day called rest or worship day. nis oeme* effort* to get a living is tbe doctrine common gy lu fake tbeir place. In this mUsiuo be bas tbnt Qen. Grant ever did, from the time be left
‘ «h|NV<iMaBMaieM t» have bar laid up
> at this tim. She ie vary naoeesary to ray city arrived with various wonderful and costly every saveatb day. They keep ll strictly. to thMS poor laborers and all the otiior ebtsses succeeded to a coasuluraWe extent.
Galena, till bo imssed through tbe wilderness,
iMBd *
qiH««nd wcoitin’ oa, fobrios, which she bad order* to make up fur They post my place every sixth evvuiag, goiog who ckipqr foe proiwRisu.
and came into llte White House, does bim morn
lendiiy"
■
So far os the workingmen are sufferer* any
Mr. Sbauly recently passed tlirougb tbe IIoo honor than tbe patient liruiness with wbiub ho
Mum LaogdoD in (ha latest *(yle. 8iiob a time to tbe grocery store to bey provisioM for rest
' Well, BialaBi, ihairB^id * ‘idht of care os there #as then of cutliog and bastiug, qf try day and-So Mt tbeir beads shaved. You oould sound 4earted man who is able will be also sac tunnel, and reports a fine breeze fiuiu east Ims faoed Ibe Spanish ditfionlly, and setllnd it
ing on and trimming I Two other i^mstrwset not pertoom them to bey or tell a ‘ eosh' worth willing (9 help thom bear their bu^ns. U is to west tlirougb tlio uiitire length, wbioli, os ibi lu tbe satisfaction of all.
Impt their sawing moehinm ruuuing at the go this dt|y. But miMt remerkoble td all ie Hmt the vor;^ spirit and weaning of our iiistiiulioni week before, the current was strung from west
TFLETiionio^—A iitilq six yewra old bo*
.'I—Rt
wwirtod again bighMt rate of speed, until at the ulosw of the Ol sooB oe a plataw (n* matter whether be to of Ibat ro iijusUee should be done to any class, tq east, fully confirms Ibe belief ibat nature
there ww aiiosi^ uf’n wedding frerwao# the upper utoiss, «c a hrmer, er a eheir-oooly,) •odVb rwmUy is as tor os it «« be rectified will attend to tbe matter qf ventilation -wilbout pulled out tbo following articies trout bis pocket,
'
e%hivHa (fandaait ^ reeaived, and
tp ill a h«g» Sai»t«g» tmafc. Jbe doctor mode becomea • G^toBow. 4* um read: and be no wbea it m done. The mimes ef tbe people are any ariifloial cbiuineyi. Xkere will be a little and it wasn't much of • poSkst elihpr i Ode dosa*dai% wiA. IT* «dl me where to daily pUgrunagwi bitgamt that chamber and toi^ tohepHaedilmihe to drie toorgae, on ■node equl pgrtahari ef^vil and politieei rights dripping of water for abort distances at several en slip* ol paper, thrna nnrds, one rubW bill,
fbr aha 9ffit ba pdt to the oily, uetU at !••( ha eeuM net dofiee in' relktpim aEMltefs, w4tk oer (rntroed mwo, and ibet they owy be the lutoen of their own des point* iu til* tunnel. lliMr falling water would tin penoil bolder, quMi of obSsi, uld buckle, brotinies. If they liAve nui been, ibsreloVe, it U not injure passing tifios any mora Ilian a ligbt Iqou ivory pepor lolder, whistto, two lopN Ing.
Qtbor thing vh|eh bis darUsig oeuld puMtbly
beeoiiM they Imve either neg^fd their dutiee, shower would, but, to proveut injury Iq Uie half a marble, lend pencil, broken ivory rii}|t
Med Cup dtsH DP niMmimt Mriiif ihl (cip
j» •SHU’
By Da<Uwd
nfewdiwwmwajtf ih» imh
uadi
a by toltogHM a mans goftisww M^wv boeeuse road-bed, root* of golvauisad iron fill, probably, builoo, sfainglq iinil, borsn cbnstuul, two lb|k
Eiueiis. wUeh U hod pliMUsd 1I«RM wpt
thex hue* h«M| ipmwf
the
i» wbkh be emctvd over tbe wet portion* of tbe route to itringt, ooeeral jnr^ ol twine, poektb
.... ...........A»WiiAlmdUi»
^
dmpaahappw hrtda nod nama (tm thosg
who were made tgiais Mpfcljmjth's lOiiurthat} hi* sacooMor u Fresideht ggd.Htrswtprhad thd their emts ore te be ettiiim). Tbw preieat carry tbe water off to the gutters on tb« sidu kerobief>«lwenty flin diffliinut nniaiM.I|k^
ot the track.
aeede, w« bt^ will bw mMby «v«ry
notunlly niipovos' la npid r-------oboaes bto son, AtexgndM
iag. Tb«y
They ’WMtimme.'obc
bright Soptwobw moniiag.
I Omdoeiar foUowad
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Tni fAllowInR ptrtleff «rr
to rootfro adTe.’liw.
mrnioana oiihKriptlooa for Ihr Maii. andwlll do ao at 'ha
auo ratoa loinirad at th la oflloo
S.M.PlltKNaiLt, fc Oo., No. 10 Btala 8t., Doaloa ,ajd
87 Park lloa^ New York.
8. R. NM.BS. No. I Beollava ntilMIng. Roefon
OBO.P.ROWKM. A (10., No.'tU Park lloa,Naw York.
T.O. EVANS, |06 tVaahlnpIc'n 8f.,Boelon
. ,r (O^AdrerUaers ab road are rererrad to the Agenta named
ihora.
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
relatlngto either tiefaualnoaaor editorial department, with
papat ahonld be addieaaed to'HAznAM k Wing oo Water.
Title ManOrnoa.

Reader ! if }'ou arc owing for the Mail,—
and eApecially if you know you arc mucli in
R'rear—scud or bring u.a somotliing nt once, fur
we need it to keep tlic svliccl.-t moving. It inny
Bccm to bo a sinnil matter to you, but it i.a of
Tital imporlHncc to U9.

Mons. Tonson come again.—V. P. CoolIdge, who murdered Edward Malhews hero in
Waiervillo, turns up again in the flesh, nnd
fills lime os the leader of tbo Iowa train robbers
—at least (liat is Ibe opinion of a“ reliable gen?
Ileman from Maine,” now r resident of Missouri,
who communicates bis opinion lo llio St. Aouti
Dispatch, R copy of wliicli is sent to us by a
friend. Ever since Dr. Mann, of “ strippings,
nnd rablns.scs ” memory, started hit scnsnlional
story, Coolidge has turned up in some quarter
of tbo globe, and the story of his delivercnce
from prison is now revealed ns follows :—
During bis conittiemcnt his sister, a young
nnd bcautifuf girl, was permitted to visit him,
but his bcaltli gradually gave way, nnd befuro
the year bud expired his death was announced ;
ho WHS buried nnd for the lime perlinpn forgot
ten, the warden of the prison resigned liis po.sition, married the young lady above referred to
nnd moved to parts unknown. Coolidg.a ate
very sparingly, feigned sickness and linnlly a
body wns procured from Portland nnd intenud
as his remsins, nnd be wns furnished with mon
ey and .slnrU’d to New Orleans, where bo re
mained but a short time and left, and since that
lime lias been travelling almost constantly,
never slopping long in any one place.
In wliiil cliaractcr bo will next appear it is
dillicuU to tell; but no doubt the newspaper
men will keep him on band for occasional use
when llicro is o dearth of news.

OUR TABLE.

Agassiz.—We make the following extract
from the discourse hy' Dr. A. P. Peabody, de
livered Inst Subfiath. morning in Appleton
Chapel, Cambridge:—
I cannot close this hasty and inadequatlSV yet
fcrveiU and hearty tribute williout recalling lo
your.momory the reverent spirit, in which ho
pursued his sciontitio labors. Nearly forty

The Atlantic Monthly for January—tho
flrkt'nnmbor nndcr tho now publishcni—omnos, to u»
looking bettor than over, with now typo and bettor p.-i- ‘
|wr. In oharactor it is aiibstantially the samo m before,
with tho old familiar names in tho tahlo of don^iiU
which is as follows
Pradonco 'Pairroy; Tho OoUlcn Wedding of- I.ongwiMsi; Fox-hnnting in England; Tho Two Homes;
Lida Ann ; Changed;
Changed ; IJaildock
......................................
and that Hort of Thing j
Mono Evans
iv'xSi.'i^y.’ilhrUn'i.Jid ste The i
1"
Praotioo of
JjOHt of tho VHlcrii; Tho IliHiory of tho Two PilUni; in developing principles of classidcntion lie
Kvolution and Pormnnenoo of Typo ; An Old Yoar Bong ; wrote in quotations ; “ An invisible thread in
llcoont Ijitcratnro; Art; MoBio.
Tho article hv Aga.*«Hiz—announced oh tho Hrat of a all ages runs through tins immense diversity,
KoricH defining uIh |K)Hitiuii in opposition to tbo Darwin exhibiting as n general result tho ^ct that
ian Theory—will have a peculiar interest nt thin time ; there is a continual progress in de^lopmcnt
and it is to bo hiriind that others o'f tho HoriofChavo boon
completed or loft in such n state of forwardness that ending in man, the four classes of vertebrates
tlicy may be finished by his son.
presenting tho iiitcrmcdiiito steps, Rid the in
Aintuig the nttractioHs announood by tho publishora
vertobrates tho constant accessory nc«oiitpaniare tl»o following
Prudence Palfrey, by T. B. Aldrich, author of Mar- menl. Have wo not liere tho mnnifestations of
'vrw Daw, is tlio title of the Berial Bto^ begun in the n Mind as powerful ns prolific? the acts, of
anuary numlwr; A Berial Btfiry by W. D. Howells, ■will
l)cgin in nn early number ; Personal llominiBoonoos, by an intelligence as sublime ns provident ? tho
J. <}. Whittier will cover nn eventful period-in our moat palpable demonstration of tho existence
history ; and Idfc in tho Confederate Btatcn, by a Con
federate, will l>o nn inside view of recent history; Mr. of a personal God, author of nil this, ruler of
Wnmer’s B-yin^rinpi in the British Provinces, bc^jpin the universe and dispenser of all good? This,
in the .Innuarv number, will be ooutinued in subsequent at least, is what I read in tho works of creation.”
ones; L'»cil Taxation in tho United Btates. tho article
by David A. Wells in tho first number of toe year, will And it is what ho ever read, and with profound
bo followed by others from tho same hand on quesbions awe and adoration. To this exalted faith he
of Finance
nild _PoUticrU
Ecfuiomy;
Moso Evans,
E'
- ...... ......
_____ ___
____ly; Moso
A
Talo of tho Southwest, by W. M. Baker, author of “The was inflexibly loyal. The laws of nature were
New Timothy,” and “Inside,” will continue for the to him the eternal word of God. His repug
proHOiib; ('hapters of Autobiography, by Bbbert Dale nance to Darwinism grew, in great part, from
Owen, will cover Mr. Owen’s life ns United States Min
ister at Naples, and his views of Bpiritu-ilism; Charles his apprehension of its athestical tendency—an
Warren Stoddard, author of “ Bouth-Sca Idylls,” will apprehension which I confess I cannot share ;
relate tho Bocords of a Player’s Experience in Califor for I forgot not that these theories, now on the
nia *, Htudies of English and American Society will heav
en by E. B. Noilal; nnd James Partun will fiirqish His* n.scondant, are maintained by not a few devout
torioal and Social Studios ; Japanese Skotohes ^d Stor^ Christian men; nnd while they seem to me
rioH wil
rill oe told by tho traveller, Edward H. Uunno, and
CritioianM.nf German and Fronoh Novoliata, Tiirgenioll, unproved and incapable of demonstration, I

Railroad Liadilities.—A rescript has
just booh sent down in the ^Supreme Court in
Boston, in .the (uise of Patrick Hartnn vs. the
Eastern Railroad Company. Tho notion' was
received by the plainlift'at Newport, Me., while
pnrouto for Ndw Brunswick from Boston,
where he had ii purchased a through ticket at
the Eastern dopoU At the trial the court ruled
that as the accident occurred on the Maine
Central the defendants could not he hold for
tho negligence of that road’s servants. A proformq verdict for the defendant was rendered,
and the plaintilF took exceptions, which have
been overruled, the rescript being as follows:
“ Tho defendants wore not carriers of per
sons beyond its own lino. Its contract with
connecting roads did not make the defendants
reqionsihle for damages occurring on tho other
roads. The sale of a through ticket did not
import n contract by the (Icfendant for the
safely of the plaiiUitT while travelling on the
connecting lines.”
Hereditary
Intempkrance.—Of
the
dealli of the late Richard Yates, the Chicago
Times says : Poor Diek Yales wont down
nto the grave impelled by n fatality that was
unyielding. His difficulty wns not one_ of his
own seeking. It fcame lo him by transmission,
nnd he was no more responsible for it than is
the'child born with the taint of scrofula, or the
person who finds his system pervaded with pri
son communicated by tho bile of a rabid dog.
He was an inebriate from conception. He was
doomed when ho lay on his mother’s breast;
nnd his subsequent yieldings to stimulation wore
no more than the outbreaks of congenital dis
ease. He fought the thing gallantly ; he lought
with all the odds against him ; he fought it as
a man fights pulmonary consumption whicli has
fastened itself upon him ; nnd for these strug
gles, for this fighting off of the final catastrophe
as long ns he did, he is entitled to consideration.

The words of Wolsian, Saxon Bishop of
Woicester, who died in 1050, were no doubt
echoed in many a Saxon heart. On the very
day that he began to rebuild his cathedral at
Worcester, lie was observed by one of the
monks standing mournful and ''silent in th(^
church yard. Tho monk endeavored to console
him by comparing tho beauty of the buildings
of those days with the simple erections of old
Saxon times. “ I judge otherwise,” said the
.Bishop, “ wo pull down the labors of holy nen
to glorify ourselves. Ttio good old time was
when men knew not how to build magnificent
piles, but thought any roof good enough if ^heV
' od.
could olfer themselves a willing sacrifice to 'Gi
It is a miserable change if we neglect the souls
of men to pile stones together.” These words
have doubtless been recorded as the utterance
of many n silent conviction ; and in them lay
the germ of the Puritanism which in after days
took sucli deep root among the Saxon people of
England.—[Early Dawn.
In a recent Sunday .School anniversary frof,
Barbour, of Bangor, look strong ground against
the tendency towards “ Sunday School dramat
ics'’’ so noticeable now in many schools,
S.IUDATII8,—coming to quiet, for a little

while, all the week day toil, noise and strife of
life, — are like Islands, green, fruitful, and
flower laden, smiling nt one from the midst of
wild ocean nnd storm tossed waves,—oases in
the sand dc.scrts, with cooling shades and pure
water springs for the tired traveller.

That STUANaic Man.—Some weeks ago we
mmlc a notice ol h wandering in.sitno man in
Winslow. lie liud been seen occasionally by
difTerenl pcrooiu, and was supposed to bo f pend
The store of Plummer & Haskell, on the
ing bis nigbl.s in diflercnt barns. At one lime
east side of (he river, near the l^ennebeo bridge,
could admit them without parting with one iota
bo (utnio to tlie bouse of Mr. Clark Drummond,
Augusta, was broken into on Thursday evening
Euv. O'. M. Cou.iens, Sec. of the Me. S.
of my fatith in God ^d Christ. Yet I cannot
nnd about tweriiy-five dollars’ worth of good*
where be was fed and warmed—and went on
.S. AssnciuliiiD, vrillbe present at llio Metlioilist names and articles will bo added to from timo to timo. but sympathize mosTstrongly with him in tho
stolen.
his way. What that way wa.e, probably God
OR it is inbomled to keep the Atlantic open to the bese spirit in which lie resisted what seemed to him
Sabbatli Selinol Sunday morning, nnd will contributions
from every quarter, and no cfTorb will be leze maje-sty against the Severeign of tho uni-'
knows; but till bo was seen walking up our
A coffin was landed with duo ceremony at
[ireiuih ill (lie nfu-rnoon and evening. At 4 P. spared to mako it tho loading Amorloan m igaTsino.
Plymouth, England, from a vessel which had
Main st. on Wodnea.lay, nobody seems to have
verse.
Nor
was
his
a
mere
theoretical
faith.
Piiblishod by H. O. Houghton A Oo., 211) Washington
M. Ilioro will be a juvenile temperance meet St.,
just arrived, and carried with becoming gravity
"
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* ‘ 1’“lAc
Boston;
and Hutd A
Houghton,
13 Astor
His whole life, in its broad philanthrophy, in
invested any “ treasure in heaven ” on bis
to the railway station, without, of course, tho in
iug at tlio vestry, under tlic direction of the Now York, at $>4 a year.
its pervading spirit of service, in its simplicity
George Francis Train is loose ngain. His terference of the police or custom houso offleen.
account. We looked at liiiii with others. It
Cold Water.Temple, which will bo addressed
Old and New begins its ninth volume and-trutlilulness, bespoke one who wns con latest effusion is a letter lo Boss Tweed, in
wns a tliarp morning, and he liad wrapped bis
The coffin wns filled with Cigars I Not Ibe first
a strongjind unirited number. Anthony Tndlopo’a sciously fulfilling a mission from God to his
by Mr. Coii.-icns nnd others. A general inviln- with
which he declares himself the friend of suffer coffin filled by tho cigar business I
now story, Tho Way wo Live Now,” is begun in it. A
haggard pate in wbal resembled the fag end
sprightly three part story of Washington society is also fellowmen.
ing virtue, and the champion of llio Boss in
tioii is given cspeeiiilly lo the children.
begun. But better than any of those is Mr. Hale’s very
of an old liorsu-blanket. Possibly be had sto
In Mendon. 'Vt., n deeply enamored youth
particular. “ You pos.sess secrets ngain.st public
Oil Mundiiy, at SI o’clock p. m., a meeting of tiumorouHshort story of ***ACivil Servant,”—a liuticrous
A letter from Speaker Blaine, not intended
len thus much of Ids lodgings ; or maybe the
men,” says George Franci.s, “ that in ray hands recently received permission to “ speak to my
picture of tlie life and experience of Mr John Sapn, a
pastur.s, luiichers and others, will bo conducted IirofoKsiomtl <iflicc lioldcr. Several ii^ortant ]>uoiio for puhlicntion, but which has appeared in the will release you and put thorn in your place. father.” lie did speak. He stated to tha old
rag wns a donation, nnd enfolded somebody's
by the Rev. Mr. Cousens, in relation to Sunday to))ioa are sensibly handled. Mr. Halo, rfi his intriMluo- papei'8,''gocs dead against tho restoration of lire' Will you speak ? If so, iiamo the lime that I gentleman that b.s to this world's goods be was
tion^ has stated very ably what tho American diplobcDodiclion of “ be ye clothed ! ” .Something
School work.
matio precedents prove about the “ Virgimua ” ciso. franking privilege, and gives cogent reasons for can visit you. I represent tlie coming revolu incapable of making much of a show. But
was said obout bis “ last place of ro.sidcncc,”
An anonymous writer gives a clear and most interesting
Oil Moiiiliiy, at 7 1-2 p. m., a general conven history of tho Panic. Then, there is a good history of his opiinon. The closing paragraph reads tis tion. Two millions of working men will soon with truly coinmcmluble presen'ee of mind, he
and who he might be—us though the query
bo clamoring for bread. My last letter to you immediately added that he was “ chock full of
Boston Tea Party of 1773, a hundfed years ago ; the
lion wilil be held in the Methodist church, led the
second of Mr. Tyrwhitt's charming art papers ; one of follcr-A's :
was from the Bastilc of Lyons, FrnDce.,..^Ybu day’s works.” A young man with sense enough
was who would be laved if the man should ho
hy Mr. CouFcn.s. The.se meetings are expected Miss Hinckley's graphic sketches of “ Country Sights
We have choape.st postage, all things consid aro the first victim ol tho gigantic jeans jliracy to to make such a statement, and lo mako it in that
fed under the statute. A Winslow man, look
and Sounds; ’’ a oaroful and instructive notice of John
lo bo iiilernsli; g nnd prolilablt!, n.n the Rev. Stuart Mill, and his Autobiography; the poems areas ered, of any people in the world, and about the chnngo our form of Government. Act quickly, way, commended himself lo the fatherly heart.
ing at him, said he suw him last jn Walcrville
excellent. Boberta Brothers, Boston, publishers, fairest tiling 1 know of is for every citizen, pub fur desperate men sometimes resort to poison.” He got the girl.
Mr. Cou.-ens is well posted in the Pesinlozze usual,
at $4 a year.
—and we all laughed—not including the crazy
lic and private, to pay his own share of it. If
The eilizaiis of Mmson aro rejoicing over the
sv stem, and,has recently returned from Europe.
The L.tDiEs' Repository introtluces some I would vote for any possible exception to tho
man ; ho didn’t laugh. “ This is wrong,” said
The Washington Star says that on Monday prospect of tho railroad to ihiu town, and the
impnivomonta with tho January number, among which rule of uniform and universal payment, it would last, Sunset Ccx wns more than usually nclire,
To
CoititKsroNUENTs__“
B.”
may
bo
nn
on#, “ this men ought to be taken care of.”
priee.s of real ostaiu, village lots, and quarry
is a hnndsomo now cover. Tjl
“'ho stool engravings—of
hunc.st bee, hut for ought we know ho may bo whioh there aro always two first class ones in each num be in favor of newspaper exchanges and Iree spurty, and irrepressible in the House. Final shares are rapidly advancing.
“Certainly he had," .said the Winslow man, “ or
ber--arc.
“Tho
Lost
Gleam,”
a
beautiful
sunset
view,
circulation
of
county
papers
within
our
baili
ly,
when
the
Hou.;e
came
to
an
ngroeincnt
to
a malicious hornet. He must give us liis name and a Jifeliko portrait of Bishop Bandall S. Foster, D.
A genius was expatiating upon the utility oi
he will set some of our barns on fire.” That
wicks.
proceed with the debate on the salary hill in
nnd
then we can better judge ivhelher we ouglit D. The reiuling matter of tho number is of tho usual
was a charitable reason. “ For,” be added,
Gxcclloncc and variotv—safe and wbolcsomo for the
til^enty-miiiule speeclies, Cox despatched a page an,India rubber ship which he was inventing,
Danforlh’s store nt Norridgewoek, was en
to aid him to sting his neighbor.
when an old sailor exchiim'ed, “ No, no ! It will
family, being pure and elevated in tone and marked by
with the following note :
“ ho slept ill my barn one night, barefooted,
ability and goml taste.
tered
by burglars, on tlie night of the IGth inst.
Dear .Mr. Speaker: Pat me down for never do ; an India ruhher ship would rub out
SUNNVSIDE. — The ladies ol the Baptist: Fublishcd by Hitchcock & Walden, Cincinnati, at
when it was cold enough to (reeze the------”
all tlic lines of lalilnJe and longitude to laj
$3.50 u year; E. Wentworth, D. D., editor.
who stole about $150 worth of cloth nnd other twenty minutes.
S. S. C.
and he didn't utter the name, but we thought church and society, realizing something of the ,
nothing ol the equal-r! ’’
To
which
the
Speaker
replied
i
sacrifice their new pastor, Rev. Mr. Merrill, had I Qodey’s Lady’s Book.—This favoi-ite mag- goods.
of one probably pre.'.cnt.
D
ear
C
ox
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I
would
he
delighted
if
I
could
,
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• 1
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»
azino of tho ladies ope. • tho new year with a very
It is stated that a wealthy Boston gontlemiD
There is a strong dolcrnilnation on the part keep you down half that time.
J. G. B.
But we were all in n hurry about Clirisimns j been compelled (O make in lenving the people brilliant number which contains the usual nmouut demet a prominent Judge in the street a few days
of the present Spanish government to nholisli
since nnd said, “ Judge, 1 suppose you believe
preparations, and when the man went-out of in Adams, by whom he was held in high esteem,
Tho aniiual statistics of the Methodist Church
raised nearly one hundred and forty dollars, lo if.'"?.®
_Arotio Winter.’’ Louis A. Oodoy, i^Javery in Cuba.
I am a sane man ? ’’ “Cestninly,” replied the
eight wo separated, and forgot him for the
rhilodelphia, publisher, at $3 a year.
are always inleresliiig and suggestive reading,
Judge ; "but wliy ?” “ I have made iny will tomotjt the cxpenscs.of his removal lo Waiervillo,
'and
this
year
no
less
so
than
over.
The
coltime.
"*
JoDRN.VL OF EddO.ation.—This is a publiSaid Lord John Russel to Hume, nt a social „
f
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1 . .1
’ day, and
aiul 1 didn
didn'tt know but some tilth
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ol “ increase in partieular is what the
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Positcri/it—Christmas Murn.—One of our which sura was presented lo him ns his first cation which every (cachcr in the State of Maine should dinner. 'What do you consider the object ol umii
,denomination
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would
swear
1
wns
non
comiios
menus,
rood.
Tho
monthly
issnes
edited
by
teachers
from
aU
prides itself in. limt it still ,
’ and *0
Christmas
gift.
Mr.
Jlerrill
has
made
a
very
brotherly little knot, who read the Bible lust
parts of tho State, contain BUggcMtiona nnd methods of legislation? “Tho greatest good to greatest keeps its lead of the W.gious bodies in this I "'....‘ed high judicial authority lor my sanigood imprcs.sion here.
inhirnotiug in the varit>ua branchdl^ taught in the most number.” “ What do you consider the great
night, thinks bo got a clue to Ibis man's pedi
country is shown by the figures tor 1873. The ly.” It won't ilo to contest tlmt will while
of our HohoolH, which ore luvalunblo, 08i>ccially to young
est number? ” continued bis lordship. “ Num
Edward S. Sheldon, ^-oungestof tho four t'jachcrH. The magazine ehould rcooivu tho hearty snpChurch now has a membership of 1.288,704, Judge X. is living.
gree. He sl.ys lie finds that a certain “ Man
iort of toaohors in Maine. Brown Thuraton, publiaher, ber one, my lord,”Vfis the commoner’s reply.
the increase for tho year being 10,308; the, General Charles P. .Slone, a native of Green,
of Galilee "chiiiiis all such poor outcasts as his sons of Rev. Dr. Sheldon, is, about to make a .’ortlaud, Mo.
It is reported in Augusta that Gen. J. tl. preachers, itinerant and local, number 22,832, field, and long of our army, lias been made a
“ brclbrcn,” and be lliinks we shall find, some lour of a year in Europe,—so say Ihe newspa
The Ndrsery, that charming magazine for Caldwell of Ellsworth is lo be appointed .suc an increase of 626 ; the number ol church odi- pasha of Egypt, where he is running the militayoungest aoiSMvaa,
readers^ itiwx
has no
iiix rival jn awn
its ^s\i\jsxksms
pcouliarprovince,
sikuw klsMV,
time, somewlierc, that these two men are broth pers. Tho explanation is, that “ Eddie ” has jrxrusi^xwrw
and is rapidly auvanoing in popular favor. No other cessor to Hon. J. L. Stevens as Minister to fice-i is 14,499, an increase of 490 ; the parson- ry. This is the highest dignity th.tt can b#
won,
by
superior
scholarship
at
Cambridge,
ers. llu say.s bo is going to send word.lo Win
ages 4,677, inereaso 192, or nearly lour a . attuiiieil in that country by any one out of tbs
publication hlu the tastes, feelings and needs of tbe Paraguay and Uruguay.
ittlo folks like this, and there would
bo a big panic
lif..............................................
..............................
week ; value of churches and parsonages, 74,-j royal family, and makes his son a bey.
slow that a brother of Jesus Christ is wandering what is known ns tho “ Bancroft Fellowship ” among tho children should it suddenly stop its monthly
Maine is now the fourth .St.ile in tlie raanu- 875,134. -Tliere are 18,081, Siinday-scliools,
issue of sturios and pictnres. Tho January number
about bnreluotcd and hungry, nnd sleeping in in tliat university, which gives him among other oi>ens
Tlieru was considerablo exeitement in New
a volume in a very attractive way, and we do not lacture of huot.s and shoes, according to statis with 1U7!180 teachers and 1,318,003 scholars,
York,
on Mondayover the escape of Henry
colder “ mangers ” than were known to the benefits, that of a year’s travel in Europe, with see how any one who nos mrnle its acquaintance can tics. Last year she ranked fifth.
an average gain for every sabbath in the year
consent to do without it. There aro no prettier or
great Head of the family ; asking Ilium to give expenses pnid. This is something that pays ohoaper gift books for children than bound volumes of
of 67 olfieors and luachers-and 770 schnlnrs Genet, one of the ring thieves who wns oonvielYhal England made all tho fu.us about wns
magazine, whioh can always bo had of the publish
Conference colloelions amounted to $1,085 339. ted last Friday. He was allowed to spend
him a place in Ibeir poor-iiouse. If they decline, for tho winning,—though at the sacrifice of a this
Bos-}-on Harbor—a little “ t ” upset in Boston
Sunday night at his own liouso in charge ofs
er.
Published by John L. Bhoroy, 86 Bromflold St., Bos Harbor.—[Lawreftce American.
the .selccimen of Waiervillo will doubllcss se deal of plo.asure in lugging off bear cages, gates,
deputy sheriff, who gave him permission lo-1
S
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.—We
lltnrd
Dr.
Hendricks
take
a
ton, at $1.50 a year.
old wagons, and other luxuries, lo say nothing
wards morning to go up stairs to see hi* wife, |
cure ibe chance.
The degrees in good Templary .have not fellow d'.wn-in his bland way Ihe olhef day nt while Ihe too confiding officer wont to *le*pof iioclurnal street bowlings and other music
his
Jypepsia
cure,
corner
of
Federiil
mid
Ex
A
F
amily
C
hristmas
.
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Iieretofore been much in vogue in this State.
Death of a DiaTiNOuisiiED Califor
When the therilf awoke the prisoner bad fled. I
common in universities of that class. And yet ns alert in these days as Santa Claus. How it Some Good Templars, however, are awaking change streets.
nian.—Tim death of Hon. Wm. K. Hud.son,
A
young
man,
with
a
large
valise'
stopped
One of the New Tfork commercial pap«n
Eddie, as we are glad to know, has actually is so may be ns surprising - to your readers as to an interest in,this direction, and the New
a distinguished business man and an cx-mnyor
was the.story ol the good old St. before men Lodge at Vassalboro’ lias made application for into tbe store and enquired if Ibo doctor was says there is now no doubt that several large I
grown
fat
in
the
contest—probably
made
easier
of tho city of Marysville, is announced in Cali
in. “ Sir,” said tho genial doctor, '• if you are parcels of lens, wbicli under tho new EnglUh]
tioned. A large company gathered nt the res
by (ho example of two elder brothers, who won idence of Mr. J. VV. Phiihrick on Colibge St., at a Degree Temple. We understand timt Rev. a sulferer from the fearful. pangs of dyspepsia' laws against ailulternlion could not be. *oId is I
fomia papers. . It occurred on the Cih inst.,
O. M. Cousens, of Kennobunk, will be sent lo
similar victories at Cambridge.
an early hour of the evening, so tbe children that place on Salurd.iy evuning next. We mid desire a med cine that shall make your (lint market, have been iranslerred to ibii.l
from paralysis, of which he had previously sulfcould have a good lime. The tree was a bonu- also learn tliut a move for a Degree Temple is meals a joy ami your nights an Elysium, or if Some of these con.-dgninents have already bee* [
The Pope, in fiis last Eocyclical Letter,
erod two slight attacks. Mr. Hudson was a sou
you are afiliclod with loss of appetite nnd wast disposed of -Jiy public sale in New York, and I
liiul one, set in the alcove of the silting room. being made in Portland.
ol Mr. David Hudson, of Fairfield, and will be charge^^down heavily upon tho Freemasons ns At about 7 o'clock tho curtain wns drawn (ftid
ing of the flesh ami require a delicious tonic will soon And their way into ibo family teapot. I
Sad Accident.—a serious railway colli that shall imparl lone to the enfeebled work
remembered by many in Waterville, ns a clerk Iliu leaders of the opposition to the Catholic the tree glittering with liglits nnd Chinese lan
Tho ship Cromwell, jnst sailed from BMla(|
terns and hung with 'stars and laden with pres- sion accompanied by loss of life oucurreil be shop of tho body, then sir. Dr. llendrieks is in. for the East Indies, has a clause in it* papwtl
in (he store of the late Zebulon Sanger, some Church.
___ __
tween
Kennubunk
and
Kennebunkport,
on
tbe
If,
oa
tho
contrary,
you
are
one
of
those
prying,
cnts'from top to lowest bough, flashed before us.
twonty-flve years ago. Ho was among the
The friends ol Mrs. Elhanan W, Cook, Tbo smiling faces of fathers, mothers and frionds, P. S- & P. road last Friday night. A freight bustling, garrulous, impertinent, Boston drum which forbids all profanity on board, and If an; [
liquor or sheath knive* are found among offl-f
first who left Watorvillel lor the land of-^old,
of (his town, will be pained to hear of her sud nnd the gleeful greetings of tbe little folks were train consisting of two locomotives and 47 cars, mers that have no business in Portland at tlfia cers or crew, they are to be at once disposed ell
broke apart, mid while tbe engineers wore col time of the year unless trade is so dull at home
and has steadily progressed to tho eminent
a
picture
-worthy
of
tbo
keeping
of
brush
and
den death by apopolexy on Christmas morning
by the captain. If such a rule could be eiF|
canvass. Thoughtful care had not forgotten lecting the detached cars, they left word that that you have lo go east to got money enough
success wKich generally results sooner or later,
Slio was riding with Mr. Cook to visit a rela any one; and presents went here and (hero in a the freight train from Portland must bo held at to pay your store rant, then sir, Dr. llemlrieks lorcud in all our marine. Jack's lot would M
lo men of his class, for those who know him
tive, Mr. O. £. Emerson, nnd spoke of dizzi-. very lavish why—Silver—gold—needle work Kunnebuiik. Br some means it was not so is not at homo and wont he till July 4ili, 1876.” be a better one than it i*.
here, in his early business life have not forgotThe Tadlbs Turned.—Simon A. Briltaal
noss on (he way ; nnd just nfler entering Ihe ;—books—pictures—slippers—dolls. “ The ele hold, and tho ci;ash came, totally wrecking three That drummer crabbed out backwards with
t«u the marked quulilius of heart and head that house fell into n condition of insensibility, nnd phant ” was hecured by Mr. Frank Pbilbriek, locomotive^ smasliing seven ciir.-( and scattering eyes expanded as wide as saucers.—[Portland the Boston broker, has boon indicted by ibil
grand jury of tho Superior Criminal Court fw|
even then suggested just such n course as he died in about nn hour. Dr. Tbnyer was called, and is expected lo help in liousekeepiqg. All their contents far ami wide. Conductor Albert Advertiser.
Bisboe, of Saco, was killed, also A. W. Sher
an ntteinpLIo commit nn unnatural cilme upMI
has pursued. Ho went early to Marysville, nnd arrived just before she ceased lo breather wont merry as a marriage bell, and at 9 o’clock
A vagabond beggar Jew applied for alms of James C. Morrill.
burne, of Sanford, it fireman, nnd Milo Felcb,
the plehsnnt affair broke up.
PnoFECro.
and has since been one ol tho leading men un He culled it n case of apoplexy. Mrs. Cook
of Seabrook, a brakomnn. Engineer Theodore Dr. Raphael, (he well known Jewish rabbi, and
The Jmiuary Popular Soionoe Montblll
der whose ,diroclton that city has had its vigor was 52 years old; n genial and well esteemed
Christmas Dat was mild nnd pleasant, and Davidson had his leg cruslied. All these be ihnmtened to turn Christian if the doctor would
prints
nn icicle by a clergyman in defence cf|
longed on the up freight train. Fruuk Kuights, not help him. Tlio doctor said to him, " Very
ous growth. Tho office of mayor has been one
tioii theory, and attributing it* noo-l
woman in all Ibo clmrncleristics of wife, moth ihowharming sleighing was well improved by It fireman on tho down train, wns severely in well, go; Iiecume a good Christian nnd I will the uvulutimi
of the many official (ukons of respect he l.as
Ihon who owned or could biro a team. Tlioro jured ill leaping from the engine. The testimo be salisfiod, for you have heon a very bad Jew.” ncceptaiiee among bis brutber clergymen to“*i|
er, neighboc nnd friend.
unfortunate but very general want.of *oimtiB|
received from hU fellow citizens t but bis death
v/ns lot quite
ssuck done, by way of cele ny before tlie coroner’s inquest is so coutradiet
The now store in Mrs. Gilman's building is
has more distinctly revealed the high regard in
Life Lengthening.—Much is said about training;” while tbe reply of tho man of
brating the day nt the churclies as usual. Tbe tory thus fur that it is impossible to lix tho
which they hold him. A special meeting of finished, and Mayo has moved in with his stock Congregationalisls, however, bad a quiet but blamo as yet hut the.U It. authorities luy that tho degeneracy of our age. It is thought that oniie—Agassiz—in llio Atlsniio of tbe m
we have lost (ho vigor aud tho .strength of our date is that all tbo observed facts prove llxl
the City Council wns called : Tho flags on tho ol bools nnd shoes. Go in when ho gels fairly pleasant sociable at their vestry on Wednesday the invesligatioa shall be thorough.
fathers, are growing weak and...sickly. But -permaiieney of types, and -that the evoiutioil
settled
nnd
so3
what
elegant
quarters
he
has
public buildings were put nt half must; the
evening, nnd Ihe Methodists had n Christmas
Tue^Wifk of Agassiz.—It may bo a fact stati.^tics, rarelully gathered, tell a very diolfr- theory is, iu short, an iugeiiiuus work of lB|
business places of tlie city were closed during secured. You will be sure of polite treatment tree on Thursday evening with religious exer less fiiinTiiar lo tho public, but it is onp well ent story. The average size of Euelishmcn is imagiimiion I—[Globe.
even if you are not a purchaser.
hit fuuerul; and tbo public schools were forcises and a period of pleasant social intcrcourso. known to Agassiz’s frienils, that his wife was larger llirn throe ceiitunus ago, for the armor
uuuuv cuiaaxsuK.
his compleinent, and in every sense a helpmate worn by the knights of that timo caunul ho put
m.nlly suspen led by Ibe beard of education.
“ There U no plseo whuro titles and names ore of ao
Tbu uaw ouminx I’aulur, ut tiw
ehank
A oosHBSroNUENT of tlio Pofiland Adver What the Profassor lacked in order, method or on today save hy small, men. Tho average WttturvUle,
little
ua*
as
hero."-^[(
7Aioa30 Alliance.
(uund IiIduuU uu Obrutmss aitemoua *«w|
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At the editorial bead of the Alliannco stand tiser constructs a political stale, dispo.s'mg of tho
(he first by the common Council, and the second
Mrs. Agassiz. It was her graoefdl and assid ters have been kept in Geneva since 15fi0. the hauiu of two bright litUs girls, of an en«al>M*l
ouutaiuiiig uearly uaa hundred aud forty d(hjtsal
by the hoard of education—and communicated llio names of five editors, tbreo of wbicli are prominent offices. ' lion. Henry 11. Burgess, uous pen that reeasi and put into mure classic The uvorage of life w.i9 then only twenty-two muney
" the
■ ’ duiiun
'
id wuU wluhers, aa well as
Will all
and
of Cumberland, and Hon. John E. Butler, of moulds the Professor's ready English. It was years and six months; it is now over forty-three who won at tbs trouble to raise tbu puree, jdeaM s
decorated
with
"
D.
D.”
and
two
with
“
Prof."
to bis family:
her constant, encouragement and stimulus llutt years, or nearly double. In Franco,lour hun my hearty tbauiu fur a gift ao anazpirtaet. guull**|
Rtsotwidj That wo have learned with pro However little the Chicagoans may (bink of York, are candidates for preddency of (he Sen
timely aud delicately beatusred.
B. 1*. HasaiU. ~
supported the Professor in new and diffioult uu dred year* ago, the annual mortality in Paris
ate,
the
latter
having
the
inside
track;
and
titles,
those
who
have
them
are
obviously
igno
found sorrow of (be decease of Wm. K. Hud
deriakings. Hor counsel was always listened
son, once a member of (his hoard, nnd later; rant of tbe glut In (he market.
Col. Samuel W. Lane, of Augusta, and F. E. lo with respoot. It is safe to say (hat wo should was one in sixteen ; now it is one in thirty two,
NSUliA-lSrOE I
which shows about tlio same rate ns iu Geneva.
Mayor of (bis city ; that in his death our comShaw, of Paris, are candidates for Secretary. not have had so many of his wprks put in a in England, two centuries ago, the annual mor
Our government, having secured all it deinunily has lost one who was foremost in
ENTIRE SAFETY.
Hon. W. W. Thomas, Jr., of Portland, and |ierraaiient form in English if it had not been tality was one in twenty-three ; now it is one
every good work, ever alive to the interests of inniided of Bpnin, i* now bound in hoaor to put
or earnest co-operation, Tbe Professor, as all in forty-two. I) is pleasant to know that the
Hon.
W.
J.
Gorlhell,
of
Calais,
aro
named
a*
T. BOOTIIHY, lusuranoe Azept, ben leave let
the city ; who me a citizen, n neighbor and
a stop to all flllibustering expeditions under the
• tent Ihe rollo vlug statemeiiT uT the Intunui#*'
caadidatos for tbe Speakership, Sumner J. know, was a ready lecturer, and alway* deliv world is improving, and that the vigor and
friend, was always just and honorable, kind and
panles represented by Min, lo the pubti*. '
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addresses
witbout
manuscript.
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no
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ileadily,
instead
charitable and who by the purity of Ids life has
Cbadbourne, Esq., for Clerk, and Stanley Plum of his lectures near home Mrs. Agassiz accom
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demonstrations
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from
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left a name wbiofa shall long keep bis memory
^
AsmU, (Uuld) ISl.UUOfiwSr^
mer, Esq., of Bangor, and Oramandel Smitlii panted him whenever possible and took copious
green.
The farm buildings of Mr Allan Pettigrew, of Litchfield, are namoiFfor tbe office of Assist notes, and tbu* preserved tbo thougbt for future
Attorney-General IVilliams decides that the
JUiolssed, Tiuit it is with feelings of deepest
use. AU of his oommunications lor the pres* Virginius bad-uo right to carry thq,Ameri(ian
sorrow that (his Board has heard of the death of St Aibuns, wore bunted late Friday night, ant Clerk.
Honu, Haw York.
passed through her hands. She wrote much flag, because she had not been registered ac
AueU, #4,468,ITt«
of our most estimable fellow citizen William K. together with most of (ho furniture, hay and
from his dictation, attended to a great many of cording to law ; but she was as much exempt
19
* Among tbe WatervHle boys who come
Fhonlx Tire lunranee Qo.
Hudson, one over ready to give wise (xiunsel farming tools. Some sewing maobine* stored
Urllsrtfurl,
Aisats, •l,sal,l*l.
hi* busine** details, and in a thousand way* from interference on the high seat by another
and pecuniary assistance, to further the best in tbe stable were also burned. The live stock home lo GbrUtmas, wo hear of Lewis A.
power, on that ground,- as though she liad been
forwarded
hi*
work.
Every
word
of
praise
wo
interests of our Fublio Soboota.
Wheeler, engaged in oivii enginberiog out west t
bestow on tbo silent dead i* an unuttered reo lawfully registered. Spain bad a right to cap.
was saved. -Tbe buildings were insured for
]|^r., Hudson had accomplished (bis meosurea
-oLesUe Getobell, railroading at Ottawa
and ogoitioo of ber who shared alike bU labor* aud ture a vessel wiiii ao American register and
$1200. Tbe total loas was not far Avtai $2000.
of • g«o4 life at tbe age of only 46 yeare. He
Foster Peroival, from Duluth, where he I* in hi* reward*. Isot u* hope that ibo who knew carrying (ho American flag, found in her own
The fire is supposed to have caught from a
leare* a family, and also two brothers in Cali
some Way ooooeoted with the graiu buiine«s. him better than any or ail of us may orown tni* waters, assisting or endeavoring to aisUt tho
defective flue.
life of devotion by completing and giving to tbe Insurreotion in Cuba, but she had no right to
fornia i jand in Maine numerous rolatires, and
We wish them all a Merry Obristmafi.
world her own record—long since begun—of caplnre inch a vessel on the high sea* upon an
Oakey
Hall’*
trial
rosultad
in
a
vord'ict
of
Warm personal friends.
W* shall giva our best s«nrioM to th* pro(»*thin~i
Tbi photograph* for the truthful reproienta- ibe genlti* and woik of him whose departure apprehension tliat,-in violation of (bo neutrality
Hog (bieve* oomM ({oo of Colby University, 00 our first p^wore has left suoh a void in. onr hearts.—[ Boston or navigatioD law* of (bo Uoitod States, she patroQS, *<> trait w* shall ratwlv* thtir poell**** H
B«y. Hit. Sorluun and wlte, left Water- not guilty. Seven^
lldeoe*. (C^lasor* b«far* you wUh yen had. • ^ I
be found.
Oorrei. N. Y. Tribane.
SeptM, m».-u
L. r BOOTIM’I
wa* on bar way to astUt said reboUioa.
viUe.for fioeUm yesterday.
made by Garletoo.
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CONGRESS.
] The employees in the mechnnicat deparlinent I
Born.
- ■ Central
—
.
- are not at „|,i
In the .SenlTtc, Thursday, tlio time wasoccuMaine
Railroad
In CUnionf Don. Sih, io tho wife of Mr. Henry Winn*
As UninnsK'tuT Famii.t Nv-wsrAPKn, DuvoTed pied in discussions upon the finances and upon Botislled with the reduction of ten per cent, of a ilaugfatCT.
the House resolutions to adjourn over the holi- ‘'"‘‘f wages, and are circulating for signatures
M*" TO TIIK SUITOHT OF THB UsiftH.
days, without action on either topic. la the i" petition appealina; to the Directors to return
fHarritraes.
rubllibodon Frida; by
House, a personal explanation by Mr. Halo of
•^e old order of things.
In this ▼illam, Doo. 26ih, bv Rof. Dr. flhoblon, Mr.
Llcwell^ C. FieM, of Si. Aluann^ and Mifui Coi
^ .A. X ZX .A. 1.0: Se -WIITCa-,
Cora E.
New York in relotion to his drawing two salaKdUorf aod Proprietor* •
Tlio younger of llio two Iiorpo thieves, who,
,,,
aak : *
* au
h
«
rius,
ono
for
Congressman
and
one
for
agent
of
•
I • I Tl » 1 ii I
I
..
I” Mtnncapoliii, Mini., 9th Inxl., at tho roaidenoo of
4t Phtnim Block............... Main-Slreeif WaUrvilU*
Since
Ins
brother
8
death
has
been
confinea
in
j,.
Emory,
by
R
ot. J. R. Croighton of tho M. E.
the United S'alos on the mixed claims com
Norridgowock jail, was on Monday brought ohnreh, Mr. Albort M. Cain and SHm Annio L. inn,
fltH. Maxbam.
Dam'a B. Wma.
mission, called forth a hitler discussion, partici
before the court, but no one appearing n«ain«t
pated in by Butler, Wilson and Eldridge. A
tbhmb.
concurrent resolution wns passed to adjourn bitn, ho was disciiarged and ticketed to LdOWtS* | Faribanlt, Minn., to Miu Lisxie r. Howard,, daughter

"Waterville !M]ail.

TWtJ DOLLAns A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
COriKB FIVE CKKTB.
rf^ Ko paper discontinued until ftll nrrofirn^'cs itn
fmld) except at the option of the publishers.

PRICES OF ADVERTISING IN THE MAIL,
or ones<iuAri^oae( neh ontheoolaran )3 weeks,
St.60
onesqOArs,three months,
one square,six months,
onesqoare,ODe year,
dr oad'ourth'iolatdn,three month a ,
one^fonriheolamDiilx meaths,
one fourth,oneyear,
or one*halfoo1am n,three mAth s,
one-hatfeolhmn.slx moAfit,

6.00

10.00

12.00

ao.oo

85 00
30.00
35.00

over Ihe holidays, from Friday to January
5ih.
In Ihe Senate, Friday, a bill relative to Ihe
printing of public documents was amended
by forbidding the printing‘of documents (or
popular 'distribution, but not prohibiting the
stereotyping of such documents, and passed.
After a discussion the Senate adjourned until
January 5lli. In the House, Mr. Butler opened
the debate on the supplementary civil rights
bill.
________________________ _

of A. U. Howard of HallowcU.

Gen. Gonzales has been elected President
ID(atl)0.
of Santo Domingo. This result completely
changes the political aspect of the country. It In thU t^wn, anddonly, Doo. 25th, Mm. Ailanto D.
wife of Elhanan W. Cook, aged 52 voam.
throws tho doors open for the return of the In Eaiti Vawtalb«>n»*, 23d infit., of imarfot fovar, Har*
enemies of Baez, and will put an end to the nion, Run of JamoR £. CxtoR, age<l 2 yoan and 5 month*.
In China, 17th inRt,, Doxinh IlaAell, widow of the
present revolution. There are fears that the late
Wm. llaRkoll, agod 89 yoam and 0 month*.
new administration will aiideavor |o annul the
In HallowcU, 30th in*t., Alioo 51., daughter of Qido*
on
C.
MoOanHland. agrxl 17 yearn.
Samann lease.

66.00
•Be*ba)faolomD ,one year,
85 00
or oDeeeluaiU,threenooth«,
Purr air in churciiks.—The lime to
06 00
oNooelsuaa.sIx monthi,
125.00 change the air in churches is immediately after
eweoolumn,one year,
Bpeolalwotlees, 26 percent, higher |L' Beading matter no the congregation has departed. This is a fact
» 15 feiite a n

TACT. TON. PANOV AITD PHYSIO.
Centonr Linimenti.
Thhro la no pain which the Centaur
Linlmenta will not relievo, no awolUng
they win not aobduo, and no lameneaa
which they will not cure. This is strong
language, but it is true. They have
^produced more onrea of rheumatics, nou*
nlgU, look-jaw, l>abiy, sprain., swell
ing., aakad broaats, .ealds, bums, salt-rhciun, oar-sche,
fto., nposi the human frame, and of strains, spavin, galls,
*e., upon animals in one year than have all other protionded remedies since the world began. They are coun
ter-irritant, an all-healing pain reliever. Cripples throw
away their orutohes, the lame walk, poisonous bites are
■rendered harmless and the wounded archoald without
-a scar. The recipe ia published around each bottle.
They sell as no article ever before sold, and they sell
beeanse they do just what they pretend to do. Those
who now suffer from rheumatism, pain or swelling de
serve to suffer if they will not use Ceutaur Liniment,
white wrapper. More than 1000 oertiiioatos of remark
able onrea. Including frosen liftihs, chronio-rhenmatism,
gont, miming tumors, Ao.,have boon received. Wo
will send a eitoulsr containing cortlfloatca, the recipe,
Ac., gratia, to any one requesting it. One bottle of
the ypUow wrapiicr Centaur Liniment is worth one
hundred doUsili tar spavined or swoenied horses and
males, orfoneorew-worm in sheep. Hbajk-iiwncrs—these
liniment is worth your attention. No family slionld bo
without them. “ White wrapper for family use i " Yel
low wrapper for animals. 8<dd by all BniggisU. 50
centapor^ttlo; largo bottles, ?1.00. J. 11. ItosK Afjp.,

for sextons to make a note of in order to avoid
the complaints of those poop le who, realizing
their right to pure air, will not breathe a vitiated
element without remonstrance. When the ser
vices for the day aro concluded, and wjiile the
oudience room is still warm, if the windows
and doors aro left open for a short tirao the
cooler air of out doors will rapidly displace that
which has been breathed over and over again
by the throng of worshipers. The usual custom
is tocloso the church windows and doors as soon
as it can be doiio without rudeness, thus leaving
the bad air to cool and concentrate near the
floor. Then the windows and doors aro opened
for an hour or so Saturday evening, or Sunday
morning before ilie services begin, being closed
ngain before any largo proportion of the ntinosphore lias been chsngjd
How well thu old
plan succeeds is shown by Ihe murmuring so
oflen heard, in surburh.tn parishes, and by the
pleading (or “ purer nir ” occtaionnlly made by
“ a gasper.” Tlio new plan is easily tried, and
ns ibero is no patent riglit to sell in connection
with it a trial will prove us cheap as it will be
benefleiob___

63 Broadway, Now York.
CASTOWA la more than a snhstitnto for Oaator Oil.
It is the only Mfe article in existence wliich is oorWn
to assimilate the food, reflate the bowels, euro windo die and prowlncc nutnral sleep. It contains neither
minerals, morphine or alodiol, and ia pleasant to ^ko.
Children need not cry and mothcra may rest.
UO
The Albany Journal warns lov.rs of buckwheat cakes
tbat there U ’an Injurious syrup in the market called the
O Golden drip,” made from common starch, sulpburic
scid, etc. Its impure character can bs detocled by pour-,
ing a .mall quantity into a little strong tea, which It im
mediately turns a. blaek as ink.
ScKFK III AM Eniilisii CouiiT.—Mr. Davis (to Wit
ness)—What do you deal ill?
Witness—Anything, “ (rom a noodle to an anchor.
(Laughter.)
Mr. Davis—Did you over buy onion seed and piano
forte wira?
Wltntas—Yes, and would buy sooond-hnnd ntlnrnovs
If I could set tjiein cheap, wilh thc prospect of so early
sale.(Laughter.)
SuicinE IM .Iaii.__A man named Howard Itraokloy,
who wia committed to jail In Farmington linndiiy even
ing, oommlUeJ auiolde by hanging himself with n towel
to the bed poet.
Wjissaumkesg Hall block and the dwelling house of
W. C. Jackson, in Stockton, wore burned on Tuesday
night. The block, which was occupied ns n hall in Ihe
second storv, was insured for S15U0 in the lloger WIIHams. The whole loss Is estimated at $l'i,000. The
origin of the Are it unknown.
Two tcholars In a school in Greene Interfered while
Ihe leseher vtee aitempling to pnnisli a scholar for some
misdemeanor, and attempted to Aog the nis«tor. They
were srrested end taken befure the Uuuiclpul Court at
Lewiston and Aiied flO eaoli.
Notiiimo Backs TIIK Fuasib like a violent cough; vet

tok?ll^tVTltoK«'‘orHoaK..ouK»AKD TakSj"
t.KtQ'^. dtractioiit.
I'ike’. tootbaolu Drop, cure In I ipinuts.
Tlio lowly iplrit God h.tli contecraYod
A. nl. .bldinxrost,
And nngoU by wm*. nklrlnrob’. lent li.ve waited,
When kirtx- Inat no
kuc>i.
The dew. tti.r never wet. ilio flinty inountnih,
Kelli in tlie rnlley free;
Brlfllit verdure frlnxe. (lie .iniill deurt routilelii,
'But berreii tund tlio ,ee.
Mr. M. Brook., CM)i(er of the Flr»t Nntloiml Bnnk of
L-wl.ion b»» been .u.pendod from ofllco for n.lnj; Hie
fundi of th. bunk in oerryinR on lii. prlvnto .jieoulntloii..
nltliciuxh no d.I.lcelion lm« been di«!Overe.l; SJ2,000
wu the lergut turn that bo uppropriuted ut nny one
time.
iNCOMPAK.kBLE.
DurrAU), N. Y., Febrnnry, 1878.
. Jamk. 1. FKi.U)wa, Ean.—Wrnr Sin I’leuM forward
tnollier lot of your Syrup uf llypophoephite..
- 1 h.ve uied other preiienitioiu of liypophoepblte. (not
beinz able to nroeure till,,) but they do iH)t oninpnre willi
youn, whidi I think U the bed medicine for Ibe oervou.
•y.tem 1 ever uud.
1 will eld you ell I cen perwnuBjr nnd throuflb the pre..,
e, 1 believe It oeniiot be too generoll^ known.
T. HORNKB,
Youn-trul,
Wr anJ PublUktr oj b»ffala Joerenl.
Jeiiklus hfid hi. ion, who propo>e<l to buy e oow in
pertndnblp.to be .nre .ad buy tno bindar b.lf,..i it eat.
DolbinT.iid aivM ell Ibe milk.

n«*;|
udy.'ll

In Readfteld, 12th inRt., Mr*. Elvira Clark, deooaRcd,

agcil S7 years, danghCor of Zacohoua Goddard uf VaasalTlio Pacific division of the Noriliern Pacifio binxi*.
railroad 115 miles in length was finished Thurs
day. This completes rail connection between
WATERVILLE LODGE, No. 33.
(he Columbia river and Tneonia, the Puget
xjf 4 NNUAfi MKRTINO
MH
on MomUy evening Mxt, !>««.
Sound terminus.
^ o'oloek. A fall etcvodenoe le requmted,
20,M7o’
A GoodExami’LE.—We are glad lo learn M bueineu of Importance U to be trantaeted.
0. G. TOSIBR, 8ec’y.
that neillier President Grant nor the Cabinet
ofileers will ofiTor intoxicating drinks to New
Year’s callers, and ibo Vico President, with
many Senators and Representatives and sever
al Judges and Governors, have authorized tho
expression of a wish in view of the evils result
ing from tlie drinking customs widely preva
■^004®
lent at the holiday season, that Ihe friends of
morality and good order may see fit not to in
clude intoxicating beverages in their Clirisimas
and New Year’s ho^italities.

■ Dedicatory services will be held in the Bap
tist mceliiig lioui'o. North Vnssnihoru’, on
Wednesday, Jan. 7lli, at 10 -Vclock A. M. A
meeting for the sale of pewr will be held at 2
12 o'clock P. M., ond religious services in tlie
evening of the samoyJuy.

Tlio Chicago Tribune is asking some rather
nwkward questions for tlio nvorago piililiciaii
and ufliue iiulder to answer. It says: Are nut
the public ofllccs sought for the .money they
will bring? Wlml aro the facts? Go down to
the ofllcos nearest llte people, as well as those
mo.st remote from them ?, and ask of tliiir incumbenis, Wlmt were your leudiiig inutives in
seeking iheso olflcos ? Did you spend money to
get your iiominaliun. aiidjinore money to gain
your election, because yofir expected to reinler
the public better serviee, or because you wniited
iho money tvliiuh Ilieotlice would bring? Every
intelligent mnn is perfecily conscious of wlmt
the answer, if a true answer, must be. The
facts everywhere furnish perfectly overwhelm
ing proof timt the public oirices—nine tenths of
them, at least, are sought for the money they
will bring.

AT

Dr. William Snow.of Skowbegan, foamerly of
Fairfield, a well known and highly respected
ph3’sicinn, died of paralysis on the 16(1) inst.

A

Mrs. Lincoln has written to a friend at
Springfield, III., denying limt Mr. Herndon had
such conversations with President Lincoln ns
ihnso alleged with relation to the latter’s early
history, etc. She says they are totally inconsis
tent with every word Mr. Lincoln ever uttered
on th" subject.

OF

P A IN -KIlIlE R !

GREAT

TAKES on Sight.

mm\

Hold by all nrugxlwta and Oealere In .Medicine.
Hold at wholesale by
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO., .1. W. PERKINS & CO.,
l*orlland;
at retKil by
I. H. LOW & Co., Waterville.

Prospectus for 1874—Seventh Year.

THE ALDINE,

Perry Davis’ Vegetable Pain-Killer
AT

Hot for Sale in Book oi News Stores.

HAS BEEN TESTED IN EVXKT VAItlETY Of
CLIMATE, AND HY ALMOST EVERT

G. B. McFadden & Son’s-

■2

P

At Hrs. S. K. FerciTal'i,

OP MANHOOD, ate., aupplylng (bt maaoa of aairoura.— 1) fig, the,
Wrlitao by one who auiad hioiNcir attar ondargolBg oonaid*

,

arable quackery and aaxti frreon rtoelTlng a port-pald di

AnnaiFopdarliifekCo.

rected eoTplopa.
Sufforer*aiaiiiTltad to addrraat'-a author.
NATlUNtKL MAVrAIR,
ap6m51
Dox 16l, Brooklyn, N. T.

THE BEST PAPEEI THY IT I I
BEAUIIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Bate

their

Bisks,

thereby avoiding the Injuatlce of a fevr DBiiraUy and
irndeiitly longlived peraons. being make-weight* fur a
argo number uf naturally and oarelessly ihort lived.

f

JRwU;/ dcmjxnda an exact balance between

$70^

jtoeiOO Inraatad lo Wall Bt.oftan
laada to a foriuoa. No riak« 33
iiYARa pampbiM fraa. YalaoiJna
1 ahibruga k Co., liahkarb ana Brokan,89
Wall At, Naw York.
_______
WEEK to Aganla artrywhara. Nkw PaUnt.
D. N taitTT. Fuxbaro • Utaa-.

II O K K I B L. E t
yair*.
b; a
I Nuffored with f'atarrii thirty yi
. and wn* ourad1 by
aimul* nmiady. Utllraitd trrript, pr«(affa frrt, to all afflfeted. HPT. J. T. MBAl), Drawar 178,HyiaeuaaiN. Y.

The Aldink, whilo hsued with all tho roguinrily, hn*
nono of the temnorary or timrln |ntcrc*t c)>iinrctori*tic of
IcnU. It ia an
\k\\ otccant
otcetmt nd^ccUany
udicclhiuv of pure,
ordinary peTio<llcnU.
light and gracoful
111 litenituro; and
iumI a
ii collection of picture*,
tlio rnresc
mrcsc'anccimens
nrti*tic *kil
*klll, hi black and while.
tho
anccimens of arti*tic
AUhoush each succeedluc number nfl’urtln fresh plea*A Kooil 2il hand BLEIGH.
urc to It* friends, the real vhIuo and hoanty of tho Al.
Two ip(ood,2d-linnd Hantessoff,
DiNB will bo most nppri'ciHted after it Iihh boon bound
NVhllo nlber pubhctvUon*
uj> nl the close of ino year.
^
.
Out) now lltunoHB.
ebtim superior chenpno**, as compnrod with rival* of a
C. h. M(;l'Aln)»iN.
similar oinss, Tiil Aldink Is n nni()ne and original con Dec. 12.
ception In price or clmmctcr, I'ho possessor of n com
plete volnino cannot duplicate the quantity of ffne papar
nnd engraviu^ in nny other slmpo or number of volume*
for Itn time} its coiti 'untt then, there are the ihromo»\ besides /
TICKETS FOE ALL POINTS.'

For Sale-

'Western Ticket .Agoiiciy.-

ART DEPAUTMy.NT, 187-1.

The niuslrntion. of Tim AuiiNK havo won a worhl
WEST, NOIirilWKflT AN(J 80UTII\Ve6+,
wide reputation, and in the art centre* of Knnq e it It an
admitted, bict that it* wood cuts aru exani))loH of tho Via 'Lake .sVioir ntwl Michigan 4JoM//u*ni,
liigiie*t perfection over attiiineil. Tho cumnion (irqjuI
Orvnl liVafont awl Michigan Ceniralf
(lice In favor of “ *tecl platCH,” I* rapidly yielding to a
Atui Oratui Trunk Honki*
more educated and di*cr[niinMting tiiNlc which recognir.c*
py*Ri\f*gHiq clicckcd through 16 nl) points.
the ndvantHget of *i4>erior artistic quality with g^realer
fttcility of production. The wood cut* of 'I iik ALdinr
possess nil the delicacy wnds^lalinrato thilsli of (he nio«t
Ticket* for New York CJity via tHo WorKl renowned
costly steel pinto, whilefticy iidord a better rendering of Rlcamcrs,
^
i
a
j
BIKSrOl, una I’llOVlUKNdE,
the artist's original.
To fully rettlixe the wonderful work which Tiik Al- of Iho Fall River Lino. Also tickets for LaWrenoe sod
dimk is doing for tho cause uf art culture in Ainerlua, it
lioston, tin tio*ion nnd Maine Rniirund.
is only necoH»nry to consider the cost to tha noopio of uny
C.ili and exuniino our time tiibles, maps, 3(0.
other decent reprosciituliuna of (ho produoiions of groat
W. A. U. HouTiiur, Agont*
painters.
Ill addition to designs by the unmbar* of the Nntioiml
45
Offir.a si Bndtbb y’s I astarsnes
Academy, and other noted Aniericnii artist*, Thk Ai.DtMK will reproduce exaninle* of tiis best foreign masters,
•e'acted with a view to (lie ItIgUest arUniic success Aiut
grsntost general interest. I’liu* the subscriber to ItiK
Aldink will, nt a trining cost, enjoy hi his own home the
Useful! Ornamental! Desirable I
plfaanres and rsflning intluencf* ttf true art.
The quarterly tinted pliitMa fur lb74 will bo by Tho*.
Moran mid J. D. WiMnlwartl.
Tits Christum* U>ue fur IbT4 will contain sjmclni do*
sign* appropriate to llie auasun, by our best urtist*, and
will surpaai ill attriictixns any of its predeoesnors.
invite atlcntlttn lo thilP w1
sortment of l.nillei aud
PUEMIL'U FOB 1871.
Gent*
Kvory
Krllisr lo Tiik Aldi.vk fur tbe year 1874 will
(fokl aud /fimt
receive H dr of chruiiin*. Ihe original pictures wera
painted In oil for the pttblialiara uf 7Aa Abiiert by
WA-TCHES,
lliomaa klorqn, whose great Colorado picture was pur
chased by Congress for ten tlioitaand (foliar*. I he sub
or ABiafl.i.a aad garofiia auaject* were chosen lo represent " I h* KhrI-” and " The
ufMinre.
west.** One Is a view In flie Wliite 5lo(intalna, Now
oiiOOKh.
llamiwliiro; tho other gives The ClifTa uf Green River.
J H W Jo X. R •**.
Wyoming Territory. The diffkronce In the nature nr
the iM^eiisa tliem«elvei la a pleasing contrast, nnd titfords
In Brta, and paiU td SHI, Pli,v
a good display of the artist's SGoiHt and tolorlhg. The
ohrorous ure each worked from liilrty distinct plates, and Botton*. Oharraii Cbulas,
are hi also (12 x 18) and ap|ienrancc exact fac-aimile* of Stuqs", HlDg* La., lie.
Ihe originals. Tha presentation of a worthy exninpio of
America's greatest landscape pulnter to the subscribers
GOLD PENS,
of The A^dtue was a bold but peculiarly happv idea,mud
its suocuBsful realisation is attested by the Miowili|f sig • In Cold, Silver. Tcsrl, Rwb*
b«r end gbuny UolOeni
nature of Mr. Moran himself.
Nswauk, N. j., Sr/»(.20(A, UTS.
ffo/d TbcneiU,
ilessrs. J iMr.a Sutton & Oil
Uenlfrmtn^—i am delighted with the proofs In color of Oohl Woothyour chromos. Tliey are wonderfuliv sacoessful rei>reOold and -'tilfer
sentatloiis by meclnuilcul procefts of the otigiiiul paint
'fhhubtet,
.
ing*.
Very rtspecifally,
silveu -W ahe,
(Signed.) ’
THUS MORAN.
These ciiroinos are lit every sense American. I hey
sre by un orlglunl Atnericati pruesM, with material * f
POCKET CUTLERY,
American innnnf,icture, from ties giii of American scen
Speotaolea and Eye Qlftsies,
ery by an Amsrioun painter, nnd |nvMtiitcd to lubscribtrs to the ffrst successful AnieriuMU Art Journal. If no
Aiadaviitwr or laoay ArBilMibrIb.
better beviiuse of all (bis, they wRI certalidt p(M*e>s an
interest no foreign production can inspire, and tiaillierure
holiday TBADE I
they any tlie worse if by reason of peculiar fuctlities of
production they cost the publshars only a Iriflo. wARc
rifHaliM rrrry r rs/ncl (o olktr thromoM that firrsu/t/sm^tyjur ilotibUihe iubtirifAtunprice uj" Ihe Aldtue. FerSUM of t.nste will prise these pictures for them*eiveft—not
for the pri'*e they did or did not cost, and will app'seiate
the enterprise Unit renders llisir distribution t>n**ibls.
If any subscriber should liidloale a preference fur a
figure ffliiiject, the p'lblishert will lenu " I houghta of
Ihuoc," a now and beauiiful chrotno, Ux2u inches, reproaeiitiiig a little luliiiti exile whose speuking eve« belruy
the longings uf hU heart.

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, now In Its 201b year, Ujre
•cmtitm and polio;/enjnvs the vilJost circulation of any weekly newspaper
Jlotirdo I know whether this Hompan;/ will
of tfie kind in the world. A new volume commences consider me probabl;/ long or short lived f—a
January 8,1874.
A gellforDle peper telle ebout e boy climbing e loinnto
Its contents embrace the latest nnd most interesting good or a bad risk t
tine to get ewey irum e med dog. Tomato vine, nib '
information porlalning to the Industrial, Mechanical, and rT-OALL at THE OFFICE of tho AGENT,
en euortnau. alee in Cellfurule, end m do liu.
Solontiflo Progress of the World; Description., with bean0pp. Eastern Exp. Co’s Office,
llful Engravings, of Mew Inventions, Mew Implements,
Semuel Shew, of Blddcfonl, .aid he would not cot up
Now l*r -cesses, nnd Impiuved Industries of all kinds;
and,light a Are nnd hi, wife laid ,ha wouldn't, and they
Main-St,—Waterrille,
Useful Notes, Kocinos, Suggestions and Advice, by I’rao•
*
remained iu bed IT kourh ' SIm) Anally yielded, oaring to
Heal Wrllers, for Work man ind empluyers, in all tlio va- and gal x rating. It will coat you nothing but your time.
hunger.
rions arts.
Tlitreli foureely any UUeou in wbiob purgattre mod
2'hose
JFire Insurance
The SCIKNTIFIC A5IKRICAN U the clieer'est and
IoUma are uot more or I*h required, and much alckuaa.
beat illustrated weekly pnper ptiblUhod. Krery number Will do woll to 0*11 nnd aeo If they cannot lecure aomAand lUflhrlng might be prev-iiled were they mure gener
CfMitnin* frnin 10 to 16 original engravings of new lux- thing ill I’remiumi. befure iniuring eU.'where. liijtila
ally uaed. No pertoii oan fiMl well while a CMlive liabil
ohiticrv and novel iuventioii*.
I time of fInnncUierobarraaainenU.u l>oiUr Mved it worth
of body peearelM, beaUea, it woe genenttee ierinn. nnd
KN(jlKA»VINGS, llluHtrating Improvement*, DUcoverohea fatal diieeae. which might have been avoided by a
Failuurs in Businrss—Thu man who lins ies, and Important Works, pertaining to Civil and Me ' full MB tnuoli A* one earoed.
QT^RKklKMKKR THK FLACK,oppoaite the Kxpreu
timely and Judlcloii. u.e of Dr. IMerue a Plea.ant Furga- never failed in busiuuss cannot possibly know chanical Kngfiioering, Milling, Mining nnd Metallurgy;
Office. Office days Mundsya and Friday*.
tive Vellet,, or Bugar-Cueled Cuncentratod Bout and
Krooni*
of
the
latest
progress
in
the
nppUoations
of
Steam,
Herbal Juice, Anti-BlUou, (kanulea. TboM litlle I'alleta, wlictber be is liunest or rot, be cannot jtossibly Steam Knghieerlng, lUilways, Ship-Ruildlng, Naviga
B. H. MITCHEI-Li^
uulike every other cathartic, pro-tneo iiioli a •eouiidary know wlietber be lias nny ” grit ” in bim, or is tion, Telegraphy, rolcerapU F.ngiiieerttig, Klectricity.
toiite healty notion and looteaM their perUuUlo motion..
Miignotism, Ltglit and lloni.
worlli
11
button
It
is
the
man
wlio
fails,
and
Oaoeral lofunMiea Agaul.
I’rlco I» cent, a vial, by all Druggi.U7II
FAUMKRS, Mechanics, Kiiklneors, Inventor*, Manu
\V*tenrlllo, Deo. iBth, 1673.
20
The BulUii • iM Acbeoa. toeing defeat inevltab|p, baa iben rises, who is really great in bis way.
facturers, ChemUU, Lovers of Science, Teachers, Clergtgiven In hU .ubml-Aion to the Dutch commander.
Peter Cooper failed in making bats, failed mon. Lawyers, and people nf all prefessions, will find the |
Vawar InitraeircM—Mia. A., give, an example uf
SciKNTivio AiiEHiuAN useful to ibem It slimild litive
If VOUVAlUfYOURSICHT .Pg^5/0
doublAil aUnBaUve. Uia. A. (lauoocutly)-Aik papa ns u oubinel maker, locomotive builder, and gru- a pluoe in every Family, library, Study, Office, and
TICRMS.
/Irund^ :,r[( TA( irs
eer ;^ut ns often ns lie failed lie ” tried and triod Couuting Room; Iu every Reading Room, College, Acad- i
—(.Harvard Advocate.
95
per
annom,
ia
adyauoe,
with Oil Ghromoe
only,
or
School.
"KhiktiitMlRtm. dlOWiMd hr SheapHOt Fond, 1‘aler- again,” until be could stand upon his fuel alone,
A year's numbers contain 833 page* nnd Skykual For Sale by ALDKN BUOTIlEliS. Watervllh'.
«o Oanlra, Doeainher 18. Two day* after, a. Mr. S. B (bun crowned bis victory by giving a million
For
60
GENTS
EXi'Riii
chiomoe wUl be imi,
Humdiixu Knouayinoh. Thousands of volume* are pro* I— -------- ---------------- —
Jooee wa, flriilug'lu the pond, the A,hing book oaugbt
muaalcd, vamliktti, msilprrpaU 4, i-ihA
served for binding and.reference. 1'he practical receipts
upon (ho olotbing of the daooaaed, and (be body wu, dollars to help (he boys in time to como.
THE
PEOPLE’S
NATIONAL
BANK.
7Vta iUiuif will, haiaariar, be ublalnnbla only bv tubHoiH-*e Greeley tried tliroo or four linos of lira well worth ten tliHM the sub<oriptlan price. Terms
dmwu to Ibe Humo. and uoured. The body wu lying
83 a year bv mail. Dinoouiit to Clubs. Specimens sent I rp|]K Annual kfoeting of Ihe SCoekholders of Ihe I'eo- acription. 'I'bara will be ik> redued or club rata) oavit
at the depth of ulnety feet.
busino.ss before he founded tho Now York Trib free. Kfay ba had ofaJl News Oealera.
I pie's National Rank, of Waterville, for the oholoa of for »ub.oripliunK niu.t bo aant to tba pubiialiarw direct, o.*
■ Hi'
Fairfiald, U*, a prominent une. nnd made it worth a million of dollars.
|> A
oonneotloii with the Sci- Directors and the Imnsaollou of such other buslnes* aa banded lo ibe lucul o.uivuwer, wnkuui rttpaaslbdo^ to Iks
FKit.^, dUi'
diad varyauddanly on
■eml
1. Xiil ^OakiiTino Ambwcax, Measrs. may legally oome before ihero^will be held at their uMitksis, exuapt in caiai wlitre tba certifleata U given,
Palriek Henry lailod at everything ho un
In I^yuu.
Muhh 8ft Co, are SoRcltori of American and irftTfftirt. l»*t. 1
H bearing tba /W-iiwRa tignaiura of Jaigiia burton it Oo.
Tbui
loTIlle
dertook, until he made himself (he orator of hit
Uaoblor.
CAKVASEKUS WANTED.
cut., and (ixvG tlio lorgMt eBliilill>lmiont ID
____
IflO worij. I
__ ,,,
Diallh alaryrialler, la
Wotervlllo, Doo. 24.1878.
Hge and nation'
More tbon fifly (lioutoiid ap'pllcotlooo bave lioea inode,
fill.
Any paraon wUhing lo aot permauenlly at a local canTIte founder of the New Y'ork Herald kept fur potonti tlirougli tboir ogonoy.
will raceivo fu:! aud prouipi iuforuiatiun by applyMAINE CENTRAL RAILUOAD CO.
I’otoiito ore obuiuod on (bo (wot torm,, Modolt of Now
ing Iu
A* inport^nt ikioiaion wae rendered a few in failing and sinking money for ten years, and luvouttoao ond ikotcboo oxomined and odvioo free. All
JAMES SUTTON it CO., PublUlior., *
otice U haraby given thgt tba Maine Canlrul Rail
day, ago, bji the Supreme Court of the United then made one of the most profitable newspapers potooU are pubBobed la tbo fjoionliflo Aqiorlcon (bo
road Company will patitian Ibe Lagblatura at it.
i8 Maiden lauta, Naw Yurk.
weokjhoy Iwuo. Send for painphlel, 110 pom, ooiineat laialpn for tba right to aatand and malnlala Ita rallStatea, wbicli aettlqs the tong disputed question on earth
toiolua Iowa nnd full dlreollooi for obtaining HoMnbi.
-road from a point In tbe town of Baohm, near (ha and of
dr
■
u to th«) rlrtt ot a State to regulate ebarget on
Addroat
for (lie
smm sv*
ess0 aFoi>or,a>r
mi/vi ,aa/s conoornlng Potent., HUNN the old railroad Bridga, to a pofnl In the town of WinBoo, ear. F and •low oppoaite tbe railroad bridga acraaa the Kaonabae
Smidtfiald- Yiiiflge is iooking up. Lalorest fk UO., 87 Park How. N. Y Branob Offli
baiwpoiSptnio routei within its own limits,
NICE LITl'LB HOME
7tb
Sto„
tVaihlngton,
D. 0.
river; alao for tba right to aoadraot aud laalnuln iu
'f^be bnwd principle wm laid down that Ihe Groves, viiiage blaokaaiith, hfls torn down iiis
rou KALS.
railroad from a point In It. praaani traok la WaUrrIlla,
>«gulalioo of freli^ bjr Statp l*t(r is within the oid shop and Duiit a large and commodious one
lo aud aoraaa Uia Kanoabae Bivar, aortbarly of Watar1'HE aubaerlbar offiua for aate tha
TICONIC
NATIONAL
BANK.
villaVtUaga, to oooDaet with Ua tram on tbaaoal aide itf
police power of • State lo protect its people on tbe former site, while in (lie second story,
place on wbicb ha now livoa, near Crowhe Anneal Hoetinrof tha Btookholdora of Tioonio •aid -liver.
i^roQ Innewtlinii
So much lettled there now B D Bowden and A M' Bowe have finished a
■nett a MilU, iu WalarviUt
It cuuahta
AMBON P. MOBBILL, Piaa’t M. 0. S. B. Co.
National Bank of Watarvllla, for tbo alaotiou of Di______
of
s Bllla moft than five oiirta ot eholoa
fsmelu for dWcufsioa and adjudication the first ckss hotel, something very much needed
raotora for'tlio antalug yw, and for the trantaetlon'of Daa. 1, lers.
iBIaga Und. Withjptad bplldioga, a good wall of water,
and about 76 tbillTy graflad young apple trnea. Tlia land
VUMtioa of Ut9 iohodint right of the Geperal in the village. Alvin end G G Piper are also •uoh other busiuaaaa aa uily legally coma bafora tbam.
wiB be bald at tboir Banking Houm, Tuaaday, (be 13tb
U in Srat rata aoodUira, aud tba plaoa will be laid on
vowwrwMat to aaoraiM in its larger sphar^e building « large saw mill in place of the eld one day
A NEW LOT OF
of Jannary neat, at 2 o'oiook, P. U.
toay tarina.' Inquiia ol E. B. Dkuhmoiiu, Ka^p, ov of tba
IS-"’"’**"' to be a porogative of Ibe torn away. ’These improvements add greatly
[JtgENOII KID BOOTS for Ladiaa, Mlsaaa, and Obikl-1 aulwotibar on Ibo pla^
A. A. Pf-AISTED, CaaUar.
r raa's waar.Juatraoolvsdgt
0.
MAYO. | Dno.ai, 18T&^
WalarviUt, Doo. 10.1878.
to tbe looke of the Tilhtge.—[Lewistoa JournalA B. BBANGU.
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OLD MAIDS!-

TBftther*, Biuilonis, Cllfximeh, pMibiaifRrt, Rod wide
Rwake Youn4 M«d *nd Women ofallOiRMw:
Voucan vMlly ««ru aUrK clatRSei*|6f MaeMMi or Nookfl
*uftlri«nt to *tock R l.ibi«ry; or Roma fRluablB PwtarM to
brRuiity your hom«*; or a uica SttreoBoop*; or a food Tiina
keener (Olouk or Watch ;} or a MorIo Box ; or a QolJ Pro | or
a Photograph Album; or a Stand Krroaeoe Lamp for jour
t'nrlor; nraMiu* Acuohtrob; or WebaUr'a IlloaURWl QoatF.tr.xiD nr
to Hetionnry; orHoxera' World TMdwobddUloary Qroupa;
or a Ftufl VloUn: ora UHmIoKlonHItlaCaoa; ora Ketaingtoo
Dr. II. S. FLINT & CO.,
Doubla'ilarrrl Urrreh Lo idlnai^bot Quo; or a Cablatl Organ
At thsh Qrrst Cbfailcal Depot 105 sod 107 Droid 8trevt worth S140; bjr Miaplv working ap your nnoer^lrd Una la
Provldanee, K. I.
____ __ _
Go,38 a vsy aaplalntd In tha cttcuUraof tna M. tl. P. Oo. frrfbat*
1)- Irgltlniatanod ta*partaDla j maby abbld aay pbllablhioplo*
Addraa* U. II. P. CO., 139 KaalHh 8t., Now Yurk;

An IlluHtmtctl Monthly Jourmvl, ‘univi!i*HivIly lulmilU'tl to Imi i\w 1 lumlwnmHl ViTimVipal iulhu
World. A Uppn'HujitatWt* and Oluunplou
of American TonU*.

Not so had.—Onr is very npt to fancy, ns
he reads the police recor'd.s in his daily paper,
that alt thu world has (alien to. shouting and
stabbing ; lliat virtue and innuevneu are tilings
of the pa.sl, and vice and crime have taken
llieir place in the lives and huiiies of tlio nine
teenth century. And yet the least amount of
GOODS!
rufleetinii will dispel ibis timugkt. Our sucial
lile moves so iioislessly (bat one never di.scovai^A2^ rANIC lUlICESr
er.s the madiinery whicli moves it until some
jar cumes lo disturb it with its din. If a man
ICTURE FRAMES,
is murdered, Ihe fact is heralded from end to
Hdk’f Ruxes, Hair Boxes, Hair Rrushes,
Albums and Games
AT COST.
end uf the bind. Docs any ono lake account
of (he niillioa.s who go -about every day in per
Commercial Note Paper at 10 cts. Qutre.
French
16 •
fect sciirily ? It a broken mil or a misplaced
Envelopes 6 cts. par Dozen,
swilcli wrecks a railroad train and kills or
Shade Tassels 8 cts. each.
___
maims its passengers, thu press teems with
Mom- Ulaiik Rooks and Rill Paper Q^at Cost.
horrors of travel by rail. _ Is any account miide
Crandall’s Building Blacks, 42 cts.
Hill's Spoiling Blocks, 60 cts.
,
oi lliu thuu.sunds of (ruins llil^t,carry every day
Loiigfollow’s Foouis, $1 vol, |
ill safety tliuir loads ol passengers over llie
Little Agnes Series, SI.
net work ot roads, crossing rivers, and mounDotty Dimple
50 els.
Little I’rudy “ 50 cts.
j plains in all directions ? SoiiiP bank
Oliver Uptio '* 68 eta.
ofiicer bucumes n durnultcr, nnd we bear of
Snnny Bank ” 17 cts,
Soott's Fuetlsal Works 83 els.
nothing—until some new suiiention conies (o
take its place—but Ibe tendency of bank ofii
Pope, Cam)rboB, Bnrns, Moore, Southev, and other Poelical Works, morocco nnd gilt bound, only 80 ols.
cers to atenl. Docs any unu give n thuuglit to
the thousunds of bank ofileers nil .(hrougli the
Also,
Booart of all /mitalioiu.
land who bnndle millions witliout n suspieioti of
A Largo A**ortment of NKW PICTURE BOOK.S, fur
The Pnln-Killer is sold by all respocinble druggists
Little Children.
slain ? And so we miglit go tliruugli tlie wimie througlttiut tlio United Stales’and foreign countries.
catnioguo of crimes and nccidents nnd misde
Prices—25 cents, 60 cents and
per bottle.
meanors. Tho world is not full of murderers
PUUIIV'o.tvia A BON, I'ropriieors,
Cor. Main and Temple Streeta.
Riid Ihieros ; society is* not altogether rotten.
splm23
No. 130 High street, I’rovldenoe. R. 1.
Tho rule is honesty, uprigliiiiess, cnrefiilness,
THE CONFESSIONS OF AN iNTaLiD, | ANOTHER TRIUMPH OF SOIENOE.
decency, order, uiiJ the mnubinery then inovos
witlmut a jiir. Tliu excdpiiuns mike nil Ihe FuDLtanco At A WARNiNO lod for tha banrflt of Yooxo Mia
AND oTiiRKS wbo Buffer from NKiiVOUB RKHILITT, LO<'b |)Y the praellcal application of Ibe .of.ac. q/" Rsun.noise in the world.
Hugh Miller, wliose rmne is world wi de, wns
first brought to tho notice uf soienlifiu men by
Professor Agassiz. Ai n meeting uf tho Brit
ish Soientifie Society, hfiller wfio wns then a
common day Inlmrcr, approached Agassiz wi (It
a specimen of rock in liis fmnJ nnd began lo
make certain inquiries conettrning it. During
(he conversiitioii tiint ensued, Agassiz discov
ered that this comtnun day Uboror was possess
ed of a large fund of geological information,
which ho hud acquired by personal investiga
tions, induced solely by his iiinnlo love for ihe
science. Agnssis wns deliglited nt meeting
him, and introduced Miller to the members of
(he society, explaining the manner in which he
had become nequainted with liiin. Thu friundsliip thus formed centinuod thrungh Iheir lives,
nnd Agnssi'z wrote tiiu introductiop to Hugh
Miller’s first published work.

PRACTICE.

I..\8T AND BB8T
TOmblnatlon for (*anvaee«re,
and fatosmoftte.
tl INRT Ward TlkiciiSR e fkmily newspaper gUes tieryfpot«
\ Icitlier a pair opthe largest and fln«i*r
most sttracMve nubjerts, tbat takeqn sight—painted by
Ulrs. Anderson,a* contrasia and companion* for h*r'*M’|de
Awake''and'* Fn*! Awletp.” Agenlshavt I.H.MliNBRNUO*
t’KHh.; call It the'* heat bnsluva* ever offered canTMters.'*
We furnish the Hghte*l and haod*4inj»*t«uiht,a«;‘d pay very
high commission* Kach anhserlber recevlee WitidoOT DILAT
two bcMutirul pinture*, which are ready for I.HMKDIATIS
HKI.IVr.HI'. The paper lIseR stunds peerlessamoof fWm*
lly Journal*, being lo popuiav that of Its elisa it ha* cha
largfl>i eliculailon In the world ! Kmploy* the b«l literary
talent Kdaaid K*g)e«ton*a seilal story Is Just beginning;
KxtiScUior noiYt* end herbs which almost toviriabiy ruro barkrhsptcr Mippited to each hub*rrilK*r. ktPi. Stowe's long
the tolloelDg romplaln**:
exi>eclcii*i>quri u> ' My Wife t.nd 1 ?'* begins In the new vent
PTaPRPBI.N, llvari Itnrn, l.lver Complaint, and Lose o Any one wishing t good saUty or ah )h> A ft R If X 8
dependent business should send tot elr</%T|r a wsMwewv
A ppetlte our^d by tnking a few hodle**
terms to J n.FOItp &
hAS'MTUDK, Low Spirlte and einklng Bensatldn cured at cuiHrsatid
New
Vorh\ UOsiOti, Chicago, GlnoinnaQ hr Bail fraaola40«
onoe.
RKIIPTION8, Pimple*. niAtchr*, end all Impurltle* of the
blood, bursting thruiigb/thn skin oi otherwiite, ibred reedl y
^
^
^
^
by followlDg the directions on the bottle.
foil KIDNKY. nUdder and Urlnerv Deran gement InVatla*
fii
RiOn
porday
!
Agents
wanted!
All
elueea
of
bly cured Oiiebottie will convince the most skeptICsI.
kPtS LU
working peoide.otelther sex,yonogotold,
WORMS expf lied from the !t.v«teiii without t he Icest difficul make more money at work for US in their spare momenUt or
ty ; a few bottles are lunclent foi the aioit obstlnste vAse.
all the time, G) in at anything else. PartlcaUfk tfee. Ad«
PII.K?; one bottle ha* cared ihe most dlfilcuU cate when iidressG.iTLNBON k CO , Fortland, UAIne;
all other lemcdle* failed.
NKRVOUft nifPIOULTIBS. Neuralgia ncadeche, Ac.
True to .jNTaiuxeK”
speedily rcllvved.
' KIIKOM.VTISM. Bwelted .Toints end All BrrofiiU Affliction*
This First class Chrouio will he given to every
removed oritfcAtly relieved hy thlsinvaluablw niedirliie.
subscriber to
ItUONt/lIITIF, Oatairb, Coovui*lone,and llysieilrie'arra
or much relievo l.
GODEY’S LADY’S BOOK ron 1874,
DIfKIGUl.T imhATlllNG, PAlnIn the Lung*, Klde Ahd
Whether to a HIngle Huhacriber for Three BoUart,
Cbe«t almoetiovarlAbly <aired bytaklngafew botilei of ihor In a Club of Bla fur Foariren DolUrv.
Quaker nithir*.
Address
I.. A. UOnsr,
N. K. Cor. HIjtth and ('he^Inilt 8ts , PhllAdnIphIa, 1^*
PKMNliK DiFf ICULTIK8, *o prevalnet atnong American
Sre Tt> uu in Lud^ $ Ihxtk for other L'fts^s.-fR
ladle*, yield readily to this lovaliuble wedleclne—the Quaker
Uil'ere.
niLIOUff, Remittantand IntArmlttaat fever*, ao prevalenj
Real Estate Mortgage Bonds,
In many partA of out country,completely eradicated by the
a*e of ttie<|tiAker Ritter*
FATIRQ 12 FES CENT DT N. Y.
. TllF aG KD find In ihe Quaker DUtert just the article M)ey
stand In need of In their dwllnlng year*. It qaickeh* the
bleod and cheers the mind, and pates Ihe paRsage dbwo the Provo the best, 5eml Xnn lal-tToupona. Abundant Beeorily,
Interest prompt, iinaffecie't by peoire Bend for circular to
plane Inclined.
Kannis Losn nnd Ttuat I'd., Tot»eka, KAb. T. U. 8 abet, Pre*
NO <>NB can remain 1f>ng unwell (anleee afflicted vfth an A.C. Uulhbani, V.Pr.Q. M. M. Noble,Ste:
Incurable disease,) af er taking a f«w bottles of the Quaker
UltCers

FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS

NATION KNOW.N TO AMEIlICANSIt is the constnnt companion and estimnblo friend o
tlic ntissioniiry and tho truveller, on sen nnd lund, find no
one should tmvol on our Lakes or Rivers without it.
It hus been bofuro the public over thirty yenrs, and
probably has n wider and better reputation thnn any otli>
or proprietary medicine of the present duv. At this pe
riod there are but few uiincquained with the merits of the
Fniii-Killer; but while some extol it m n liniment, they |
know hut lUtle of its power In easing pulu when taken
iiiternnlly, while others use it interniillv with grent suc
cess, hut are equnlly icnomnt of Us healing virtues when I
npplietl oxlernully. \Ve thcreloro wish to sny to nil that |
it is equally successful whelhi-r used intoriially or extorimlly, tuui it stands to-day, uiirivailed bv nl! the crent
catalogue of family inodlclues. U la sufficient, cvluonco
of its virtues as h standard medicine, to know that It Is
now used in all parts* of tho world and tbat its sale is
constantly Increasing No curative agent bus bud such
wide spread sale or given such universal satlsfuc'lon. It
is a purely vegetable compound, and perfectly safe in I
unskllifnl hands.
After thirty years* trial, is still receiving the most tinqnalifted les’timoninis to its virtues, from persons of tho
highest character and ro8))onQbHity. PhysiciHiis of tho
fliat i-rspoclnbillty, recommend it aa a most afleotaiil prep.milmi for the exiliiction nf psln. It is not only the
host remedy over known fur Bruises, Uuts, Bums, &c.,
hut lor Dysentrry or Cholorii. or any sort of bowel compliiint, it is a remedy unsurpossod lor oflioiency aud ra
pidity of action. In the great cities of India, and other
iiot cliinales, it has become the Standard Me.liciiin for
all such complaints, as well as Dyspepsin, Liver Com
plaints, and oclior kindred disorders. For Cough and i
Colds, Cpnker, Asthma, and Rheumatic diflioulties, it has |
been proved by the most abdndant aud couvlnoiug testi
mony to be an invaluable medicine.

PARLIAMENTARY

HultROf t»rofl*«dlng and debate In deliberate aiMcnbUeR
An indlupfoUftble bend book for erer^ member of a dellbera
fir* hotlr, and the authority lb all thn Slatee.
The mopt anthoritative expoondrr of Amtrieen parllA*
fnentary Uw.*'—Chae. Bomner.
. i*Hre, 05 rente, Bent by me lion leeeipt of price. Addrew
TllOMPdON, DUOWN A CO., Doelon, Ma*e.

From former Prices,

N

IJ*-

Cushing’s IKEanttill

R ED U C TIO N

]SrOTIOE8.

Nciu '^VbuertiBcmentB.

■Lniin^S

Holiday Hoods!

ALSEN BROTHERS

Only 38 CentA An UnlaUini Il«Bi«4]f fcr
CoQg^, Coldi, KoAneneis, Asthtn*. BrtaMi-

Bsi luflneuB, SoreoMi of tlu TluMt,
Chest and Lang*, ud ail diaeaaaa
leading to OeoansiptioMa
(Preai Aloeau S. Weed. PdbUabei of atan'a tftiald, 18 BNSSg-U «ieatt.'S«a<aa.l
Several belli.. •< Ad4«aen^ BttaaUCeagk Balaw kata
be.u lu.d Iu uiy (•lellii «IUi Ibe iduit f ntirylng vaMiU. Wa
recvui It aa ou. ot tU* bval ot madtetnaa.
irram Pally Eanaahaa JantnalJ

.

,

AiUniaoa’a Botaale UoUgb Baltain ta aa aniait aruadenMaB
ararll.
irnaa tba Maine SlaadarS.)
at a aafe, rellaki. aad pita-ani ■aSk.laa, we knew aa
Bulhlag (bat equala Adeiaaam'a Be'aula Caagb Wairara.
Il'ioet tba Maine Vaiwav, aegnata.l
Tke aaiae.ol iboM aka have tnaa* wa rim-dtaltjasavMaa
aedieroauntadad D eaaa ST AdaaataW QangB aaMia.am
or .he tlgb-ai ataadlag la lha ■■■nwag.andwagkl W be a
•uSkiiBl gaaranlaa M Ikla papatev awdialM.
F. W. KinaaBB, pT«|?r.^Wa*«r It, AagBatA,
FOB BAlt BY aLL*'uHU«'aT»

A GOOD atnek of OALP BOOTS a *d
il for MEN'S wear, al

liHosm

5ri)c iHnil.....Slice. 20, 1873.
MISOELL^ISTY.

FURNITURE,

EASTERN AND MAINE CENTRAL
ItAILnOAI) LINE.

FATHER, TAKE MY HAND.

nil kiiiils.
MATria;K.SKS, nll kin.!.,
Sl’III.NU HKDS, till klntln.
KEA'l IIKHS, every Briiilc.

THK rnAYER.
Tub way in dark, my Father! Oloml on rl<iucl
la Ri^thcrinR thickly cHer my head, iin<l loud
TIjc tliniHlcrH n>ar above ino. fto<5, I atand
Liko one bewildered I Father, take my hand,
And throiiRh the Rlooin
lyoa<1 anfely htimo
Thy child!

OROCKERY,
iiuinuruua pattern^.
rLAl'KI) (iODDS, WlltK (lOOD.S, (il.ASS WAIIK
LAMI’S ill great variety'.
fAaNoy goods.

CARPETING,
nil firailcn ninl |m(lerin.
An ejtlm lino of
HIvMl's nntl DUNDKKS.
WINDOW SHADKS ninl MXTUHK.S.

The way io long, my Father I and my floni
Lonen for the rc«t and quiet of the goal.
Whilo^ot I journey, thnmgli thia weary laiul,
Keep mo from wandering. Father take my hand!
Quickly and straight
Lead to heaven’K gate
Thy child!
The path ia rough, my Father! Many a thorn
Una niercwl mo, and iiiy weary feet, all tirii
And Ueeding. mark the way ; yet tljy command
liida rac prcaa forward. Father, take .any hand,*
Then anfe and bleat ■
Luuil up to reiat
Thy child!

Caskets and

Coffins,

<•

All Hi’/ns and kindn always on hand, trimmed in the verv
hcHt niannor, at lower prices tlmn at any other place on
tlio Kennebec Uiver.
fX7*IlUKIAI^ttOUKS always on hand.
To any one needing any of the above goods, all I will
‘»ay Ih, cull and see before buying.

C. ir, Kkdinoton.

k
The throng in great, my Father! Many a ilonbt,
And fe^ir. and danger, eomjjo^K nu?alH>ut,
And f«H*a opprcftn ino aoro. I c.tnnol ►t iml
Or go alone. O Fatlier, take my hand,
And through the throng
Lead Hiife along
Thy child!
Tlie erooH ia heavy. Fid.her !
have b<irno
It long, and atill do bear it JiCt my worn
And fainting Kpirit riac to that blcHt land
^Yhe^e crowns are given. Father, take my hand,
And reaching <!o\vn,
Lea<l to the rn>wu
Tl»y chiJ<l!

Hardware^ Stoves^
(.'cC. &C. (ScCj

G. L. ROBINSON,

A N H W K n.

The way in dark, iny rliild ! hut lendn bi light;
I woidd not alwiiya Imve thee walk by night;
i\Iy (fcalingR now tlioucannt not nn4lerKt.an(i;
I mc.uit it so ; but I will tike thy ImndJ
And through the ghH)m
Lead Hufely home
My child!

enol

li.fnrni. lli.'lMibllr l|.i,l he ha. hiitlpht tbv Inter
I. hitj ileeruee.l iMrlli. r, T. IV llnrlek, iiiid will
uutior the iRiiie fitui

driiir

lower raiiguH of the Sierra Nevada muuii tains of
(,'iilifofiiia, llin niedieinnl jiropertics of wliioli
are oxlraetod tlierefrom without tlio nso of Alcohol. Xhe (piestion is aliuoKt daily oakod,
“What is tlio eaiiHe of tho tmparalloled snccctwi
of ViNEO vB IliTTEiiR?” Our Miswcr IS, that they
reinovo tho eatiso of diseoso, and tho ]>ntient rocovers his health. They aro the groat blood pnrillcr and a lifc-RiviiiB principle, a perfect Ren
ovator iiiid Invi({orator of tho system. Never
before in tho hisiory of tho world'lias amodicino
been eom])onndod possossinp; llio romarknblo
qnulities of Vineoaii lifTTKiis iu liealinp'tho sick
of ovory disease man is heir to. They nro a
llo Purgative ns well os n Tonie, rclioving ConKcstioii dr Inflammation of tho Liver and Vihcer/il Org.ins, in llilioiis Diseases. They oro
easy of udininistratioii, prompt iu their rcHiilts, snfo find relinblo iu all forms of disensos.
11' tncii tvill ciijoj- !;()0(1 lioallli, let them
oso Vixeoak Ritteiu? ns a medicine, and avoid
tho nso of iilcoliolic fitimnlunts in every form.

Tlie throng is great, my child! But at thy side
Thy Father walks : then be not terrified,
For I am with thee ; will thy foes comm.and
To let thee freely' jmss ; will tike thy hand,
And througli the throng
Lead safe along
jfy child!
The cross is heavy, child! Yet there w'as One
lie Imre a heavier for thee—my Bon,
My well-beloved. For Him boar thine, and stand
With him at last; and from thy Father's hand,
Thy cross laid down,
Uecciv« a crown,
My cliild I

BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
Ediniiurgu Review, (XVhig.)
London CJuaiiteui.y Review, (Coimervalivo.)
WEarNiiNaTEit Review, (Liberal.)
UitiTisii Quautbiily Rpviuw, [Evangelical. J
A Ml

Hlatktuooi’o (Ebinburglj fllagajinf,
HM'fllXTKD HV

THE LEONAHD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
I to FUl.ruN BT., NUW YOliK,

By arrajigcuinit ivith the Eitgliwh Ptihlishers, uho
receive a liberal coinpeuBiition.
Ihese Dcriodiculs constitute a wonderful miscellany of
modern tliought, research and criticism. The cream of
all Kuropenu bo»>k8 worth reviewing is found here, and
they treat of the leading events of the world in miihterly
articles written by men who have special knowledge (if
the matters treated. 'I'ho American Publishers urge uji*
on all intelligent readers in this country a libend supiKu t
of the Reprints which they have so long and so clieaply
furnished, feeling sure timt no expenditure for literary
matter will yield so rich a return as that required for u
subscription to those the

^

LKADINQ PEUlObICALS OFGttE.VT ORlTAIN.

A

A"

W^SHBURISr,

Sash, Poors,

BLINDS AND WINDOW FBAXgS

Rheumatism.. Gout.

J. FURBISH.

Portland and Boston Steamers.

The gTAUiVCil and BL'l'KIllOn

PAINTING,

dca-Oolng

Bteiimerp
JOHN BROOKS nnd FOREST CITY

U. H .

HENRY

l.OWKl!,

~

Catarrh

Cotarrh .Rimri/*. Mnnchc«>ter, N. IL:
I reside at Manclieiiter, N. II., nnd previously resided
at Hem.jker, and, am a nulivo of SVuare, this State. I
have laid G.itarrri twenty-five years, ever since 1 was 10
years old; had it Lad all tlio time. It run all that period,
AND CANE SEATED CHAIIIS.
and niglilh it would fill up and drop down in my throat,
causing u feeling of choking, so tluit 1 would sjirlug up
Carriage Trininihig and Uiihoisterhig, iu 1)0(1 fo fuve niybelf from stranguhition. it atrectc(l my
he.'id so that I felt confused, and was troubled with severe
done in all varieties.
hc.sdache at intervals, for n week at a time. 1 also liad
[C7* RKl'AIKING promptly attended to.
had pains in shoulders, back, nnd kidneys, from winch I
sulVured immensely. So had were thev,* tliat a year ago
Respectfully ihniiking the |>ub[ic for past patronage, lie Inst snnmicrl was obliged to lie in boil most of tho time
♦iolicitB a continuunce of their favor.
for three months. 1 had tried nll kinds of snulT and Ca
Watcrvillo, July 1, 1,«73.
tarrh rcujcdies wjjIj no particu'nr benefit, and conaulted
physicians. I hnd a Imcking'cough. I began totaj^c the
Cvn^itutionol Catanh Utnmh/ last August. 1 begnti lo
grow better before finishing the first bottlo. 1 am now
m
on tne third bottle. My Catnrrh !• coredt mv lienlth is
restored. I hnvc no pains, nches, or congb. "ilv whole
G. II. CARPENTER
sv.'*lcm is made over now. I know it is this modicino
iiml has rescued mo from iiilenso suffering and almost
has moved his
tho grave. I am now ablo lo do tlio liardosl work and
bear tho greatest exposure, nnd fool that 1 cannot say
too much in favor ot tho Cbasft/ufional Catnrrh Rnaclo the Store dlroRtlv opposite Pro! byford’s Hrlck* lllock, bis (fvMRS. K.J. FLANDERS.
latoplaeoor buMness, where he a 111 keep a
Mnnchcblcr, N. IL, Fob., 1, Ibil. ,
stock of hrnt class
1 am 53 years old, have had Catarrh ever since I was
0
elgliteon years old, nnd lieadsclio all tho tlnjc; have suf
and SMALL MUSICAL INSTIIUMENTS.
feied beyond description with running at the nose, drop
bhijb will be sold as low as can be bought elsewhere pings in tho throat, choklngs and stMinglIngs. Have tried
any
(juiintity of Catarrh llemeiiics, hut Imvo found no
There are advunta,{c8^id bu>ing near homo.
relict till 1 tried your Cunstitutioiml Catarrh Remedy,
Also a Inree stock of SUEKT MUSIO and MUSIC BOOK six inoutbt ago, 1 round immediate relief.
Catarrh .and nll its nttondhut ovila kave left, HiUidnclio,
The oelebrated
Pains in Loins nnd Ba(^, Dizziuct^ Loss of Appetite,
Elias IIoh-e Skvvino Machines,
and (uMicrai Weakness, l.css than three bottles of Conslilutional Catarili Remedy have cured mo. I have not
DUTTllIC’S I’ATTEIINS OF QAIIMENTB
been so well since I can remember as now. 1 feel ns If I
AddieM
a. U. O.tKPENTEU, H'alerTille,.lIe.
could not say too much for tlio medicine, or thunk God
too heartily llint through its iustrumontnlitv 1 have hcon
restored to health. ^ ^
.MARY M.'ABBO'FT.
* No. 17, Manchester Corporation.
WATEltVlLI.K,
Manchester, N. IL, .lun. 27, 1872.
Tho above lady U mv mother. 1 am a nninter by trade,
Wholesale Commission Agent,
and
uin a member of tho City Council of Mancliestor. Ev
for sale of oholco brands of
ery word that my mother states U true.
JACOB J. ABBOTT.

Spring? Bed.s, ATatti'esscs,

REM O V R X

MUSIC

STOUE

Piuiidi' Ktre, (!Drgaii , fllclohons,

W. G. SOULE,

Prices low
U

DU. U- S. UALMEU,
>>^^X.ALDKN'S

jewei.uy

STOllE,
WATRIIVII.LR

_____

Surgeon

Dentist.

or nilnurni >)lia(over. Much oorl' ous sieknvtw ajnl
Bullerlng la pi'cvontcd by llivir liincly u^eJ and
uveiy i'.iniily hIioiiM liave (tunii on luuid Ibi’tlit-ir
protecdoii atul tviivf, u hen TC(|iilrcd. JA/ug exjierlence Ihh provcil them t«» be lim salot, hured, and liu.-t of ail the Pil/« wltli widdi (iio
luarket ubudhidri. By their oecaohinal Ui-q, (liu
blood U poffiled, Ihu eOmipUun-, of tlie avtU-m
expelled, obiti'uutiiius renioNott, uud tbw'wliolo
muciiiuwy of Bfo iwtoied (o lu Imalthy iiiiivily. liilonud oigam, which bdhinao eloguiMl
ami Kluggl h uvo cKumetl hv
and ^titnulated into uclion. Tfnire i(icipiem do •
ea^u U cli.iiigcil Into liealth, the vulau of wh(« li
eiiange, wbru i'eckoa(«d on Ihu ^a^l ninUituilea
wlio enjoy it, can hardly hu computed. Their
8n>r.iv-eoaUng ii.aUis them pU^l^aln to tako,
and praters os tinnr \ IiIhoh (inhnpahrd for any
leiiKth of lime, so that liiev art* ever Ax*«-h, und
IH'i-feotly ruliuhlu. Alllioiigh seart-hingi they
nro inilil. nnd opemtu wUiiout diMuibitucu U>
tho cou-titutloii.ordiet or oocii|mtioii.
FilH (Uro(}tiuus aio given on the wrapper |o
rarii box, how lo uso llmin «« u Fainily I'liyylo,
ami for tim foUnwlng complaints, whicti lhc»o
Pltln rapidly (Mire:For lky«uf|#alu or lusKirrarlont
l«»*aui*Ha, iLuiiuuur and laoiut of
fife, they hlioulif ho taken luiulerutelv to ^t)um•
l.Rti tlu) •tomocli, and restore its inxiltfty Umo
naiillon.
ror '|Utv«r CumulMlist aud !t4 .vartmiB

Next Door to People's Bank.

____]'^ater'\'illo,

A'lo.

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.
ovvioa

IN BOUTELLE'S BLOCK. MAIN BT.,
OTCR VaATSt AXP MSaSTOX'S STOiK

W A T K R V IL L K ,

MAIN K .

Dr Thaysruiaybefoniidat hliofflof orat bis home oppo
site tUeotil Khuweod Stuud, exi'vut whuD absent ou proms*
sioDal bueluesi.

CaiketB, CoffluB and Robes.
llAVKaman who undsmtsuda floBhlng'and trimniInK
Uasksls and CoOtui in th« very bed mMnner.Mid I wifi
sslitbvm at piloes that cauuot/aU to aa<i»r> every body.

I

J. F. KLDEN.

WATKRVILLE NAT’L RANK.
'I'lIE Stuckliuldor. of the Wntervillo NmIIoiiiiI Ibnik nro
A hereby iiotllled tImt their Amainl Mcellns for ilio
election of Director, and for tho Iraninction of miy othur
bii.lneu whioli may come before the ineolliii, will ho
liolden nt their BankinK-llovmi, on tluiuluy, tho flith dov
uf.luniiarv neat, nt ton o'clock, A M.
^
Wntervllle, Dec. 1, 1878.
K. 1,. UEj^CIlEI.L, Cmlilor.

TJCONIC'NATIONAL RANK.

”

1

NORTH KEN. AG’L SOCIETY.
he

ineni^ of the North Konoolico Ag’l Hooiety

hereby notiaod that the Annual Mooting thereT(ifare^Ul^held
ttt TownlIttR, Watcrvillo, ou Tue^av.

jyorth Ta$tatboro’, Me.

A NEW LOT OF
I^UEttCU KID BDO'i'S for Ladle,, Miiiei, aad Child
X* nai’i wear, Juet received at
0. K. MAVO.

^ o'clock 1’. M., to hear tho ru|>ortii
of tho acveraj offlocra ami to eluct oUloora for another
year.
Alao to too if the Booloty wlU aak the LoglaUture to
make any ohango in it* act of lncur]H>ratluii°
And tu aeo U the Uuoioty will vote fai ohango tho DyI^wo ill regard to mombctahlni and to tnuiaaol aity
other buMuoM that wiU promolo tho iut«ro»t* of tho
Hooiety.
BeoemberW, 1S73.

’

FugpAUEi) nr
Dr. J. O. AYWEL 4 Co., Fntolioal OhomUta,
LOWJSLJ4,
tf.
Ao
you tALK BY AkL PgUtKtfW ■TmVWTtKHX.

HK iindersignod U manufacturing, by extensive ma

chinery erected forthiil purpose; aud will keep on
Thand,
all kinds of

Monldings for House Finithingi,

I.ndies’ Dresses, Clonks, Shnwis, Waterproofs, Mentles.
Received every week.
Scarfs, Fentbers.—Gcntlenien's Goats, Overcoats, Paata*
loons und Vests, Cleansed or Dyed Wliole,tnd Pressed.
Como in and select a gift for your wife, that slmll bo
not uiily u present pleasure but a lasting joy.
Mrs. S. E. Fkroival,
9100 upward for a cose uf KciirolglA iir Itlif iiinallaui
__ _____
Waterville,‘Dec.. 1873.
of Any form whatever, (considered curable) that Dr. Fltler’a
_________
Agent for Waterville, Ho.

Iron in the Blood

sy^up

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

and all diseases originating in
a bail state of the blood, or accompanled by debUUu or a low
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by correspomling reac
tion, but are permanent, infuelny slrenyth, vigor, and new
life iute «« parts of the system,
and bnildlny up an Iron Con
stitution.
Thousamls have been changed

*

>1TSBRGE BOOTSWtitft'

MOULDINGS.

{X-i~ Iht Oldtti and BeU Condueltd Dya.Bouat
IB Nne England.^ca

Ve^'ctable Rheiimatit Syrup will not cdca—warranted uolnJunous.aud a phystciou’s presoriptloo used inwvrfly*
f^ftOOO ilewavd olTcrcd to tlie Proprlrtura of any
Uedicinefor t<heuiiiatii'm and 5(euralgia able to produce
ODe-fuorib da many genuine living cores made within Ihe
aawe length of time as Dr. Fitlor’s VegetabU Rheumatte
itemadj.
•FStM u lleward offered to any Person proving Jos. P.
Fltlor, M. D., to be othei than a graduate of the oelebvated
Iln Iversity of Pennsylvarda In lta3. and a profeoBorof Cbcmls
tiy—treating Bheumatirm specially forJIO years,
tlOOO Howard lo niiy l.'liciiiial, l*hyRlclan,or others
Able to dlscovei Indldeof Fotossa, Uoloblcuni, Mercury, or
anything iujurioua to the system In Dr. Filler's Kbeumatle
Syrup.
28,500 t'erllliratcs or IcBlIinoiilals of ciirr including
He? 0.11. Bwiiig, MiHlIa, PennsylvaoU: Rev.Joseph Beggs,
FsIHof fichnyskill, fhllad IfhU; the wife of Rev. *t. fl.
Davis,Ilivhviown, New Jersey : Rev Thomas Murphy, Frankford, PhiUdelphIa; Hon. J. N.Oreeley, mvnbt’r Congress
Oom i’hlladclpblA,* Itoa.Juifge Lee,C'ainben*New Jersey;
ex-8enator Siiwait, (Uldmore; ex (Jovernor Powell, Kentueky .and tboosatidsof others, if space permitted.
0250 Howa rd fur liio name of any warranted prepa
ration for Rheumatism and .Vevralgia sold under aslmUmr
legal guarantee.setting forth the exact number of boUIeiMO
cure or rutuin the amount paid for satne to the patient la east
of failure to cure. A full description of cases reqalrlng
guarsntees must be foi warded by letter to Philadelphia The
guarantee, signed and stating quantity to cure will be re
turned by mall,with advloe and tnstiuotlons.without any
charge. Address all latteis to Dr. Fmsk, No. 45 South
Fourth Street. No other Reme(*y is offered on such term*.
Get • eircultr on the various forms of Rheumatism, also
Blanek ApplJcarlons of guarao’tcev gratlsof the speola) agents.

happy men ami women t and
invalids cauiwt reaaonabtu h^itate to give it a trial.
See that etwh bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass,

■1,0. 1 MUltou PlM., BMtoa.

B. PEROIVAL

'BUY THE

liosTonsr
UJYIUY
OIxOBE.
THE BEST PAPER IN BOSTON OB NEW
ENGLAND.

I Imvp on hand the largest and best lot of Caskets and
Coffins, nil sixes and kinds, vrhioh 1 will tall IId^ and
trimmed in the very best manner, cheaper than th«y eMk ‘
bo bought^Bt any other plaoe on the Blver.
a a H. BKDIKQTON.

O-AN

BE

CUBED,

OFFICE OF THE
A. & W. SPRAGUE MANPO 06,
Avavars, lU, ]»Ui Aug., 187*.

AND

DR.

GRAVES’

To Whom it may CoaMra.
Pubiio notice le hereby given that in coiueqneao. ot I
the settling ot a part of the
'

ZOCN

WILL DO IT.

J/ASONEr,
AT TUB

GIVE IT A TRIAL,
AND YOU WILL HE CONVINCED.

East End or Kbmnbbbo Dam,
AUOUSTA,

thereby endangering the eafetv of the Look* Mil DMi'r
I'Jjo Heart Ro/jtilator ha* boon raccommciided by many tlio said
pliy.loiui)., and I* ullnwad by all who know Its value to
LOOKS WILL nn OLOBBD nMVtL VOXbe Jiul wbut we claim it-n Cure for Heart DUeate.
Tana zronos.
For olroular* of teatlmoulala, Ao., nddrea* the *ole
ugeiit,
Vtf
H. A. DbWITT, A|MtFfiAIiE S, INUALLB, OONOOBD, N. B.
I’rice Cl per Dottle. For (ale by our agent*

nr/4

J. H. PLAISTED & CO.,
J}ruggi$t9, WaUrHIU.

Iy28

LADIES !
lALL-at MAYO’S and get a pair of MEWPOBT
TIES.
13

C

For tale by tlBS. E. P. BBADBOBT, W.t

Main..

NOTICE.
SllTOUINO donate onl.r, at

URB, 8. K. PMRomi,’8.

Uu r'eoelvod a new .took of

Beal and Imitation Laqoi,
F“.7aiSi,

BUPFUM’S

HiiioMf, Thrwdt, end iioUa and Tak
LACES.

For Ladies’ and Childrens’ dresses, and has now on band
a I tho standard and useful styles, together with new and
elegant designs for Spring and Summer wear. All Ibw
pHtierus are accurately cut, graded, fii efoa, and notched
lo show liow they go together, and put up lo lilnstrated
envelopes, with luli directions for makmg, amonnt ol
meterial required, trimming., &o. Call lor catah^oe.

Caskets, Coffins and Robes.

Budu ut Dsuoome u(«skAi;.i.(.

MRS. S.

13 AOBNT FOB TUB 8ALB Ot

Mme. Demorest's Reliable Patterns,

Of Newt Dealere, 4 cent* par oopy. By
mall, flO per annum.
'
The Weekly Globe leonly B2 per annum, and it tba
Watervllle, Maine.
cheapest weekly Iu the United Statee.
^ ,
J. ML PIRKINS fc OO., Portland, 1 >Ybol«sale
11
GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., BOS'TON.
a. 0. GOODWIN fo OJ., BostOQ, f Ageats.
1)4

PamplUute JPrem.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor,,

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,

IRA H. LOW & CO.,

pUUnt, OropMy, Cbronio Diar
rhoea, UoIIh, Nurvoug AfToctiong,
Clillhi hikI r’evors, IIiiiiiorH,
JjOhh of CouNtitiitioiml Vigor,
DIkoohos of tho Kliliioysv and
Uhuldor, X'cinnlo Complaints,

^

' AT REDUCED PRICES.

Peisons desirous of trying the above named medlcineean

The reriivlan Hurup, a Protect
ed HolutloH of the Protoxide of
Iron, in so combined as to have
the eharacler of an ailment, aa
easily diyested and assimilated
u'lth theulood as the simplest
food. It Increases tho aiiantlty
of Jfatnre's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures *‘athousand ills,"slmplg
by Tonlny up,Invigorating and
YUalixlny the System. The en
riched and vitalised blood per
meates every jiart of the body,
repairing dumages and waste,
searching out gnorbld secre
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.
This Is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy In
curing l>yHi>opsin, Livor Com-

Il4*;«t1uvbt*, juiiiudiiii or Clr«*«in NIcU*
llllluuu i'oliv and llllloua k>v«*r«,
ttiey should i>c J^lulo((»iy taken for ouch ca»e,
to cui'iMt Uio ilwitsed avtlua or ramovu Uiu
oh»trnctions which eauso it.
For Dyai'utory or Ikltarrhuoiiy but one
mild d)>M* U gener.diy required.
For ItlieuiMutUui, Ciunf, Orai rl»
iiltatiou of fbe
1*mIu In tbo
Hide, llui'k,nnd Ixoiua, llioy ^ln>nM ho eontimiun»>)y tuken, am rotpiiivMi, lo chuujre tho disoohtMl action uf tho systoui. Willi such chanKW
tliu»o fumplaints dl^ajiitear.
Forlkroiwy and I»ro|f«leNl i^nrlllagw,
tlioy hiiunjd uc lukqn iu iurau and fraiiugut do^'i
t’l protlnoo the atRH t uf a draaUo iniiyo.
Fur Hisuiirt-MilaiBx a laiKO tlosw ahmild bu
taken, mt it piuducew Uio dealrOil effect by aympalhy.
As « 2>lttH0v PHI, mko ooo or two PIH0 to
prumotu dhrustioii, and rallevo tho aUnuoeb.
w
All oee-^loiuil 4h>«ti 'blauuliuaii thw atuuioi'h
and lM)wel«, roafoteatho apiieute, and luviMuralos the byi-U'in. Hence it is utUin odvautu- .
goous whorv no oerious derangement oxUts.
Olio who feels tolorahly well, uRon riiuU that
u dose of Uiooti PilU inakoa him feel derl(It*<liy
bolter, ILom their clooiisiog oud renovating
eU’uct on tho digestive atiporuius.

AT

AIRS. S. JB. PJBRCirSLZ'S,

NE W “g^OODS,

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, ‘

FRED II. FALES,

A GREAT VAKIKTY OF BOOKS

New and nice patterns, nnd nil styles and prices,

For the I'clicf
and curu of all
rtorangements in
thoAiuiuu(‘h, Uver,
and bowels. They
lira n mild apeiT<
iTvat, amt au excelk-ni ))uvuutivti.
Being
puivly legelng pui'vly
elable, they
*’ ’

WILLIjuy»llUie HEMLOCK,CEDAll,mid Sl’HUCK T HE Annual Meolinu of the Htooklioldor. of TIoonIc
winter. And also all the X
L NnllonnI Itonk of Watervlllo, for the election of Dl*
mBMLOOK LKAVKS tSpiils,) 1 can get iu iht Spring or
rector* fur the ensuiuK year, nnd for the trnn.actlon of
Those having barn room oati store awav •uoh other builneaM a. iiioy leipiliy come before them
Ihs boughs or small trees. Tho leaves will all fallolT will ho held nt their Uaiikinc Home, Tueeday, the Wtll
ueioro baying.
dny of Jauuury next, nt a o’clock, 1’. M.
For further particulars call on or address
111 1,
A. I'LAISTED, Caeliior.
Watorvllle, Nov. 20,1878.
GEO. 0. PEUCIVAL.
Watervllle, Deo. 10, 1678.

SUS0E0H^^H|W|aBNIIST.

WARE,

H0BSE>SH0EING and JOBBING
usnnlly dono in his line. Thankful for past favor*, h#
invites his former customer., nnd the public geoerally.
10 fnvor liim with their patronage.
Wntcrvdle, Oct. 28, 1672—18 A. B. WOODMAN.

Barrett’s Bye House

MANCHESTER, N. 11.
, Sold In Wntervllle by IRA 11. I.ow & Co.

[Rfridehce — on College

Hemlock Boughs, &o. Wanted.

J. LEE WILLIAMS,

PLATED

Rospoctfutly gives notice that he has removed to the oitf
nnd well-known str.nd on Silver-Street, near Jewell’.
Livery Sinbles, where lie is ready to meet *11 orders foP

out t<>
Castcra, Pen Knives, Butter Knives, Plated Cutlery, Ten bo supplied by calling at iny dweli'.ng bouse. I’riceTlI.To for outside nnd inside. Ho will will also
per bottle.<1t3o)
K. W. PUAY.
order, any variety.of pntlerns to suit diflerent tastes.
Sets, &c.
Wiilorville, May 1, 1873.—40lf
J. FURBISH.
GLASS WARE.
iclnditig Lamps
Lampv of all
t sixes and styles,
fn };rcut variety, inciuditig
Clmmlutiors,
•
(lelior &c.
(Ebtabusiied ih 1804.) •
C A kT E T S

M|{

Deo., 1871.

UNQUOR a DEBILITY,

J. F. ELD^N A Coi’s.

LITTLEFIELD & OO-.

opp reoplo*. Nat'l Bunk-

BITTERS
^ If Ui. Dot Aromallo Toiilo
•nd BtomulUo «vur oli.rwl to
Uio public. U win IJJfKO VJi
your AtVETITE, EACJLI^
VATE VJUES'J'JOJf, OjyE
TOiTE to tho KERvoua sraTEU, riaoJt
TO EVER r ORGAN OE THE ROD i\ theroby
JUtALTH Mni STJlXNOrlf. Thora
M uo rMnodjr M good fot

Gifts,'

I WAS first afhlotcd with Rbamati-mio 1857, and during
nUoen long years been a great sufferer. Many times each
year was 1 co nflned to my bed, entl rolv helplc^B, unable to
A GUEAT VAUIKTY,
move or be moved except by my friends, who wou d. by
VSKKUK AND OUNAMENTAL.
taking hold of the sheet hioveme allttle.andit would relieve
me for a niomePt cn ly, when I would beg to be placed back
)Iny bo foiinJ nt
in my former position, where I had so lain for days aud
nights. It wouldbe immpossiblo tor me to toil how terribly
I have suffered ; many of my iriends who have seen me s t
such times know something about it. For the fifteen yoors I
have taken all Kinds of tuedicinc, and used all kinds of
'
A great variety of
Liniments reeonimended, but all of no benefit.
(ine year ago this month I received fromBt. Louis, Mo.
FAKTOY Q003DS,
LALLIIM AND’S 8PKCIF10, with Instructions to take twuny
drops in half a wine glass of water, three times a day, balfan
including VASES, TOILET SETS, &c.
hour before or after each meal as suited me best.
Before taking tho conton ts of thb first bottle I found relief,
He has a long Hit of
and immediately sen t for more of the Bpoclflc, and continued
USKFUL ARTICLES,
to take It u ntil 1 had used eight bottles. The result Is I have
Including Kaav Clinlra, Ottuinuna, Camp Chairs, Marble not bceu confined to my bed one day since 1 commenced
(he medicine a y arago, and have had only four
Top Tables, What Nola, Fancy Chairs, Chtidroii's Rock taking
attacks of pain durlngthe year,and those Immediate
ers Music Standa; Now style Chamber Fiiniituro, pine rlignt
ly checked by taking Oneor two doses of the Bpecifle.
and ^iard tVuod; elegant Sideboards, &c , &o«
Watervllle,Feb. 16,1813.
UOBHRT W. PRAY.

Hundreds of cases of a similor nature cured williln the
Inst year. Smills nnd I.otinns afo onlv temporary relief
The CONSTITi; UONAL CATARRH RKAIKDY strikes
at tho r'oof, builds np tlio constitution, makes it new, and
drives away ('atitrrh and all (IIsohsca of (ho mucous msiubraiio and their attendant pains and nohes, pertaining to
lieod, back, shoulders, kldtun’s^and thront.
Price SI per Buttle. Sold by all Druggists. A Pam
phlet of 84 pages, giving a 1 realise on Catarrh, and
talning Inmimemble cases of cures, sent FRge, by ad
dresing the I'ropriotors,

PRKKiD](8.-~Kew subscribers (applying early) for the

UININE TONIC

TO THi"pUBLIO.

Holiday

Flour and Gro'oeries.

Orders from tiio Country trade solicited,
us can bo mado by any one.

1874 may have, without charge, the last volume for
I'Oar
678 of ouch period cals as tiiey may subscxribo for.

AT\^OD^S

Heniecly.

LOUHTGElSj,

Clvub.—A'discotttitof twenly' percent. v/III ho allowed
to clubs of four or more norsuni. Thus:' four copies of Street.
Blackwood or of one Review wUI be sent to one address
for ^12.80; four copies of the four Bevlcws and Bbiokwood for $48, and su on.
To clubs of ton or more, In addition to tho above dis
count, a copy gratis will bo allowed to the getter up of
tho club.

Or instead, now subsorihors to any two, throe, or four
of the above periodicals, may Imve one of tho * Four Reviewe' for 1878; subsorlbers to nil five may have two of
the * Four Reviews,' or one set of Blackwood's Magazine
for 1878.
NeiUier premiums to subscribers nor discount to clubs
can be allowed unless the money is rmhittod direct to Die
publishers. No premiums given to Clubs.
Circulars wiib fbrther particulars may bo had on anplication.
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 KL'LTgM ST., KEW-YullK

E *5 T Y

A Woman having Catarrh ThirtyFive Years, Cured,

,.TE^S:
Abourono third the price of the originals.
For any one Review...............................oo per annum.
For any two Reviews....... ............. 7 00 ♦»
V
For any three Reviews,.........................10 00***
**
Fur all four Reviews,...............................WOO **
“
For Blackwood's Magexine,..................... 4 oO
*' **
For Blackwood's and one Review,........ 7 00
“ **
For Blackwood's and two UevicwB,... .to 00
*' **
For Blackwood's and three Reviews,.. .13 00
“ **
For Blackwood and the four Reviews.. 15 00 “
"
Postage two cents a number, to bo prepaid by tho
quarter at the office of delivery.
^

.

BOSTON,
fter

Catarrh!

The nath is ro\igh, my child ! Iliit O, how Hweet
II ill be tlie rest for wcai^ jiilgriins meet,
When thou shult reach tne bordeiw of that land
To which Head tlioe, an I take thy hand,
And safe and blest
With me shalt rent
Jly child!

JPrUi* tldW. Soli by all DmggUU,
__ OLMM UOTHEnS, Pni>rMo% Biwtoi.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or DeeignB,
No. 76 State Street, oppocite Xilbf (ttnet)

LAiLCMAND’e Hucum AnsifiCour and NaoKAtaiA Sprcino Is ALSO GRAINING, GLAZIN’ AND PAPEBlSC
(hcouly romedy evordiscoverod that will efftetuslly destroy
(his poison in the moonand produce a pinDBD< nt cure
Tho recipe was proourod of (he celebrated Dr. Lallemand. of
In n.lUittoi) to the fpriiirr
ctnok iathsUnc of 1lnr«b
will run SI follows:
France.
*
T^svlng Prsnklln Wharf, Poittaad, for Boston Dally
eontinnes to meet all ordord
VoV"'"*’
It is not a qoaox mDroiRX.—in order to introduce It
(Sund)s ixcvu(«a j
the abovelloo,! In n m B
throuKhout the county, it is necessary to advertise It.
Al 7 o’clock P. M.
ner that has given sotlsfai
UdlLlflNG
ni
Whore it Is known, tho Medicine reccomends itself.
tlon
to the best enployod
Ret urolDg,leave India Wharf, Boston, same days at 5o’oloea
Attentionlslnvlted tothe following letter from Dr Me.
KinlinicinK ivirjlhin(! riille.l for Iti tliiii line.
for *
patlod that lodirerw
1'. •
Murray, a well known praotlolng Physician in 8t. Louis
■oma.xpntene.io
’.he .bMItTheseSttSDien have beoo nt-wl yfiiUd up wirh steam Ap- the psft thirty nve years,who, during the war, had chtrae
'thankful for fh.f. .f ron.'iffe liereh.fore externte.I fo
ne.t
of tho Militury Hospital in 8t. Louis.
“
paratuffnr
hrntffia
cabins
and
state
roouia,
and
now
nffoul
li.-liilelliiii.h»|,ronileeelil«t„.H elTorls to litre Milielaetlm,
Order,
promptly
nteaded
tlin moat (X)nTenient and eomroriftblc m^aus of transportation
ill Him IuMiu*.
,
„
St. Louis, July 20, 1860.
toon tppAeellonethU abov
Hoaion and Portland
John n. 0i.0cb, Ksq ■—Deir«^!r. I thank you for tho
tVuIcinlle, 0,-l. 11,1*72
(I. h. ttoitl.N’.coN & CO.
Ami Dioiipiii"!? ill 'I'hfoat, Cli(ikiii"5, .Strnii- lierwt-en
Main
Blmri,
Paaapngeia by (h la toil); eataiiiished line obtain every com- doiuiMon of six down botrleiof Laiiomand’s Specific, for tho
cppoelte Mereton’e BloekI’aiiis ill the Kiih', Loins, lloielaelie, fortatid ronvenienre,arrive in suauon to take the earMeat benetl t of sick soldiers. Alter becoming acquainted with the
It 7'AM burlnmof the late flini nill heeloFe.l l.y Ihe mj.lerW ATBBTHf,
trains out of thu city ,and uvclJ '.he iDCOiivenlence of arriving iiigredtentf, I did not hesitate a moment to give It a &ir trial.
Dizzinos.s nti<i GotiornI Wenkiiw.s, Cured liy la*est night.
eiizni'il,.'init ull tnilehtei] jiru rrijuuMnI lo make iiiime.lhile
roauU
surprised
and
pleasod
me.
In
every
case
of
Tho
Beltlemenl.
17
„ ,, noillxsoN.
BLA^CK-SMEX^ilSrGw
chronic rhoumatlsm Us effects Were perceptible in thirty
lL's,s,iliiin Three Ibitiles of tlio
Freight taken at I.ow Koleai
hours, andii invariably cured the patient. In private prac
Milk gooilacare P. 8. Panket Co.
CO .S'i' 1T C'l' IONA I.
tice 1 hove proven its wondeiful power In the above named
Faro tl.5U. State Uoomti may bo secured In advance by dlse.'ises. I regardltas the Great Medicine for those diseases,
Horie-alioeiiig in Faitienlar 1
viall.
and do not hesitate to tecommend It lo the public
Silver Street.,*------2d Doorfioni Main-'treet
■f7*P. 8. Boston Itail Tickets ac'*cp(ed on Steamers.
WM A. MoMUURAY, M. D.
Sept. 15, 1873.
LatoAoting Assistant Surgeon, U.'B. A.
A. li. WOODMAN
'1*0 MiLs.siis. I.iTTiKrjBU) & Co., I’roprii'lors of ConsliJ.B COYLK,Jr., Ooo’l Agent.
Pobtlaxd.
JIIANUKACTUIiliS

“ G. T_j. Llobinfcion & Co.”

The way is hmg, my (ihild ! Ihtl it shall bo
Not #mo fltep longj'r than is best f<»r thee ;
And thou siialt km»w at last, when thou slialtstind
Hafe ub the goal, how I did tike tliy liand,
And quick and straight
Lead t> heaven's gate
^
Mj’ child ]

y

BOOTS, BHOBB AlfD IIUBBERB,

GEO.

It. Hi lT|f'l><»NAI.l> Sl CO.,
niiil Gi'iii val AgciitJi, Ban Francisco, California,
uiitl <‘nr. Wusliiiiutuii uud Ulmruon BU., New York.
Soil! by nll l9rii;ri;lHU au«l llcalom*

of

Where wilt be foanda fullaseorlmentof

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

an extenslTc praotlec of upward of thirty ycort
onntfnues to seenre PoUnUla the United States; alio Hi
Eor I.iKllos’, Gciillcinen'e & Clnldrcii's Wonr.
Great BriUln, France and other foielfw countries. CaTOOts,
I shall eiitleaver tokoep thb largest and best soI«-cUd as- Bpecifleationt, Assignments, and all papera lor PottUMaxseat ^
•ortmentof Ladles’,MissssandUhildren’s Boots,Shoes and %d on leasonable terms, with divpateb. Resrarebsa made tot
Rubberstobe found In Waterville,
determine (he validity and utility of Patents of InventlOBa
and legal and other advice r«aid«red in all matters tooebto^
And shai inianufaeture to measure
the same. Uopiet of the elalms of any patent fnndshed by re
mitting one dollar. Assignments record^ In Wa-hingtso.
GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Mu Agency In (lie United Htniea pnadeaaea anperler
raclllilea for obtaining Pnienti, nr naeerinininc ihn
DOTH I'KOOED AND SKWUD.
.pateniability of I nvenllona
All necessity Of a journey to Washington loproenrtnFManf
AimlnaloUnanaiih bu.lno.. Iierr.riiir. J .hall of course
he able loRlee oii.louicr. eren better term, than h.rato- and the ucual great delay there,are here saved laventors.
anil tru.l hy prompt atlontion to bu.lne.. anil
testTSonialb.
fair ilealingtoae.erToipJrooolTco llberal.hare of public
I regard Mr* Eddy as one ot the mosteapable and sneeesspnlronite.
Wolrtrlllo Jun. 0,1878.
O.F.MAVo. ful practitioners with whom I have bad ofll^l Istsreonrse.
CHARLES UA80N, Commlssloafr oriP««enu.'»
** 1 have no hesitation in avsuilng Inventors that they oan-<
NEW STYLE NECK TIES.
not employ a msn mure rompeleni nnd lrnatwortfoy,and
morecspsblo of putting (helrapplloailona In a form to asenrd
Mils. ». K. PKIICIVAL’S
.for them an early and lavorable consideration at the Patanl
‘^Office.
BDMUND BVRKB,
Late CommlssloDer of Patmts.**
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
** Mr. R. tl. Rddt has mode for meovdr THIRTY apylioalions for Patents, having been tnccessfal In almostaveryooaav
At the OI.D HTII.SON STAND on
Bncb unmlotskable proof of great talent and ablHtyon bln
TEMl’I.E STHEKT.
NKW ARHANGKMKNT.
part, leads me to seceommend iU. Inventors to spp^ to blnT
to proonre their patents, as they may bo sure ol lining (liw
Is prepiircil to do iill kind, of
most faithful attention bestowed on their cases, and at very
HhJitJ.WFFKLy LINE,
reasonable.
Boston, Jan.1.1878.-1728
JOHN TAGOABT.^ ‘
On nndsPcrthvlBthfnst tlieOne steamer PAINTING Biid graining,
(either House or Carriage.)
Also
Plrlgoai'J VrsnronU, sill until furlUct norii h an follows,
l.fsvrOsUs Wharf PortUnd.sT«*r> MONDAY andTIlUKSPAPER HANGING, GLAZING, &c.
DAY.at5P,M.,andIonTo PisrSS K, It. New Yotk, ev«ry
UONDAY and Thursday.at 3 P M.
.
All work will ho promptly executed at satisfactory
Thf • trig• and Fraiiaoninars fitted withmn« soeommoda- price*.
tlon5forasssotngars.making(hh thn monwnnrenient and
35
Walen illc, Eoh. 17, 1878.
THE undersigned st his New Factory at OromQdlt\YI|if)rp
aoui ftirtablr routp for travel I Off tistif4«>n
York and .M» Ido.
Waterville,lemaking,and wlllkeep oonstaotly on bAM^aU
* Passagslt) Btata Uoom 95 Cabin Pnsings24 .Mealsextra.
theabovearticleaolvariousBises.tbcprlecsof wlJohSpal bo
. Ooodn fofwariif-d fo and from Alonfreat. Qufbec, ffallfAx,
found as lo«raatheaame quality of workoan bos^nglpaiiy
Bt. John,add at I parts ofM alna. Bhippersais requested to
wherein tbefltate. The Stock and workmanibllP BM'bv dl
son d]t heir freight to the Steamer ,as early asi P. M.,on the
the
flrstqualityAndoarwork la warranted totm WMNt If Ig
day (hey leave PortUnd.
represented to ba.
” ’
Forfrelghtor na^sajLeapply to
&
NEURALGIA
SPj^ClFIC.
QT* Our Doors will be kiln-dried with DBTHBitf .opd pel
ItKNHY KOX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
with steam, -^^—Orderssollolted by mallor otherwise. ~
3P
,1. K . AMKB, Pier 3811. It. New York.
Tut Profession proper consider Rheumatism and Neuralgis
dependant upouu peculiar, vifiated condition of (be cirruia.
Waterville, August ,1870.
<1.
ling vital fluid. Thev suppose that there exists in the blood
a poison which the circulating blood carries with if, and not
HOUSE,
SIGN
AND
CARRIAGE
being alimented by the proper emuoctrlesof (ho body, Jtls
doposltcd in the tissues.

Hr. J. Wnlkor’H Cnlirornlii Viiipgar
llillors

Ci’iiliiw Ihisiiir.i!) nllhr OIJ) ST.\ \I), 3riiin Ht.,

The day goes f.ast, my child ! Ihit in the night
Darker t) me than day ? In meiH light!
Ketm close to me, and every Hpcetral band
Of fears shall banish. 1 will tike thy hand,
Ami through tlie night
Lead up t> light
My child!

^

NKXTllKLOW J. V. OAFFRKY’S.

Time of Trains from Wateiville.

The day Roca faat, my Father! and the ni^ht
Ifi drawing darkly down. My faithlcaa aight
Foca ghnatly viaionH : fcara. a aiKictral band,
Duoomiraaa mo. O Father! take my hand,
And from the nigiit
«
Lead up to light
Thy child!

THE

llATINQ been compelled to irmovc from bis old
Pott Ofllro, ] have, taken the

11 stand,
opposite the
store.
AS NOW nUN.
Pnntn(}tT Trainn^ for I’orllnndond Iloslon 10.25 A.M.
and 0.20 I’. M.; Oexter, Bangor. Calni*, St. Jiilm, and
finliftix, 4.2(1 A. M.; Skowlicgan, ilcxtcr, Bangor, Calalfl,
St..lohiiand lltilifax, at 5.00 i*. M.^/Vssetiyrr trains for
Portliiiid and Button, via Lowlston and Danville .Tuncllon, at 10 45 A. M.
hi'tifjhi /)«»*•• for Portland and Boston, via Augusta,
7.80 A. M. and 7..30 P. M.; via l.awiston, ^.30 A. M. and
12.00 M.—For Skowhegan at 2.00 P. M.: for Bancor at
1.00 P.M.
pQmngtr Trains arc duo from Skowhegan at 10.20 A.
M; Bangor and Fast. 10.40 A. M., and 0.35 P.M.; Bos
ton, viii Augusta, at 4 36 A. M.,nnd 6.20 I’. M.; via Lowiltim at 4.00
Trains from liangor, Dexter,
and Bcifitst at 7.50 P. M.
Fvc-ii/ht Trains are due from Skowhcgnn at 7.20 A.M.;
from Jiiiugor and Hast at 1L20 A. M.—From Boston and
Portland, via Augusta, at 1.30 and 8.16 P. M; via Lewis
ton, at 11.55 and 3*20 P, M.
L. L. IJNCOLN, Sup'l 1st D(v.
aro n purely Veprntnblo prepomtion,
GKO. F. FiLLD, Gcii. Pus. Agt.
inmlc cliielly from llitt native lierltsfouiKl on tlio
Bo.ston, Mass., Nov. 17,1873.

AMERICAN AND VOREION PATENTS.
R.
HribDT,

REMOVAL.

North Vassalboro Express

.

.LAUIEB g

lOU uii|.,xp.U.rKnr VMhBMtsM

un* twice n day between North Vanalboro* .nd Wn* L« 0. t. MATOJ.ag
DooneU, UaU, and Klowera, Collar*, Nook Tie*, and Liu
' terville. LeavM North VaeuUboro’ at 8 A. M. aod
on Sett* ill Ub LatMt Style.
8 r. U., and arrive* la Waterville in eeatou to ooaoecl
A. M. DUNBAR
CoiiiUuttly leeeiviog Ntw Good*. 0*11 and
with rallroed train, for Skowhegan, Itelfatt, Uangor,
ISHES U undoatood tint b* da*. I.ptlr ^
«siuuui« for yourvelf.
47 Lewiaton, Aum*ta,&c.| and leavaa Waterville on anriBOW, BDd that h* i* wilHog to do
val of tralai furwoos and afUrueoo.
GOOD .took of OAlrl* BOOTSaiul SHOES
iiasar5sw’fix“B.’'
itnw*
for HEM’S wew, «t

R

W

A

on CoDtar Slraak

